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With enthusiasm characteristic of children, fourand five-year-olds who attend classes in the present Speech and Hearing Clinic break ground for a
new $500,000 facility in April 18 ceremonies.
Details are on page 10.
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Communications majors Diane Crawford (left)
and Mary Dudley call attention to local
restaurant's participation in fund-raising
events for Nancy Corbett, theatre major from
Simsbury, Conn., hospitalized for several
months with injuries received in a fall. Added
to the $1,500 from the special day at Pu lido's
was $500 from the theatre department's
benefit performances of the musical
"George M!" Nancy has completed rehabilitation in Dallas and returned home.
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AN
INTELLECTUAL
FEAST
Fo r th e edu ca ted perso n hun gerin g for
c hall enges beyo nd those found on th e j ob
and at ho me, th e Uni vers ity has p repared
a feast. Catered to sati sfy a va ri ety o f
tas tes, th e bi 11 of fa re is th e three-yea r-o ld
Mas ter of Li bera l A rts progra m.
Th e hig hl y un spec iali zed d egree f its
the ap petites of those pe rso ns w ho, having ea rn ed a bachelo r's degree in a chosen fi eld , w ish to b road en their kn owled ge and understandin g of a m yri ad of
subj ects. Th e prog ram is o ne of fewer
th an a d oze n in the nati on, and thro ugh
l as t fa ll 775 e nr o llm e nts h a d b ee n
c halked u p in Th e G rad uate O ffi ce.
" Th e p urpose of th e M. L.A . is to pro vi d e co ntinuing ed ucati on at th e gradu ate
leve l," sa id di rector Ro nald B. Fl owers .
" The program was d es igned to d o so meth ing th e U ni vers ity does in no o th er
p lace. It is not d es igned to prepare students for a partic ul ar field o r professional
ro le of any ki nd but rather to give peopl e a
perspec ti ve o n subj ect m atte r th ey h ave
neve r before enco un tered .
" It's rea ll y des ig ned more th an any-
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thing el se fo r person s w ho have prepared
for a profess ion , have gotten fairl y d eep
into a track and wo uld simpl y like to
broad en th eir kn ow l ed ge and sa ti sfy th eir
intell ectual c uriosity."
Whil e ge ne rali zed studi es seek to
sati sfy spec ia I, indi v id ual as pirati o ns o f
th ose w ho seek th e p rog ram 's o ppo rtuniti es, th e M.L.A .'s res pon sibiliti es go
beyond thi s po int. In ad d iti o n to p rov iding know led ge esse nti al fo r ex panding
ho ri zons and fo r d ea lin g effec ti ve ly w ith
th e total enviro nm ent - intell ec tu al, soc ial and p h ys ica l th e broa d-based
studi es sho uld ge nerate a pos iti ve reacti o n and se nse of in vol ve ment that m ake
th e stud ents m ore effecti ve in tod ay's
wo rld w hil e in spir ing th em to spread th eir
enthusias m to others.
A ty pi ca l co urse l as t se mes ter co nsisted
of abo ut 20 stu de nts rang ing in age from
24 to 72 but averag ing in th eir late 30 s
and early 40s. They wo rked during the
day as newspaper repo rte r, po l ice d etecti ve, zoo di rec tor, sa l es man, arc hi tec t,
bu sinessma n, A ir Force office r, engin eer,

docto r, hi g h sc hoo l teac hers and housew ives .
Fo ur co urses have bee n offered on
ca m p us eac h fa ll and spr ing semester,
w ith add iti o n a l c l asses ava il able for
military pe rsonnel a' Carswell Air Force
Base. Th e 24 co urses c h osen for the cam·
p us p rog ram thro ugh th e Sprin g of 1971
we re se lec ted beca use th ey " relate to the
probl em s of co ntem po rary soc iety, give
hi sto ri ca l perspecti ve to modern life, in·
crease c ultural awa reness and in ves_tigatel
th emes of w id e interest. " A sampling ol
co urses t hat have m et th e cr iteri a in·
elud es " Predi ca me nt of M ankind: The
Env i ro nm ent " " Ru ss ian Th ought and
C ulture," "M,usic of th e G rea t Masters,"
" Th e No rth A m e ri ca n Indian," " Impact[
o f Co mputers o n Soc iety," "Study ol
W orld A rchaeo l ogy," " Bu siness As An
Am eri ca n In stituti o n" and "Man and
Po liti ca l Id eo logy ."
Fac ulty m em bers in vited to teach inthe
prog ram are c hosen parti all y on the basil
of th eir abi I ity to· rel ate th eir spec ial areal
to perso ns w ith I ittl e o r no backgro und in
th e m. Whil e a co urse may serve as
perspecti ve in a stud ent's own profession,
th e M .L.A. was n o t intend ed to help him
ad va n ce in th at fi e ld . Th ere are no
" maj o rs" co nnec ted w ith th e degree.
" Thi s is a te rmin al d eg ree not design~
t o be a steppin g sto ne to an advance
d egree o r to fu rt her graduate work," ad/'
ed Dr. Fl owers . " It is no t mea nt to he p
o ne ce rtify him se lf in any one area.
Ca rswe ll peo pl e d o rece ive cred it for the
d egree o n their mi I itary promotion rec-1
o rd s. Fo r them th e progra m does have 1
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some kind of profess io nal adva nce ment
qual ity, but it was not intend ed for that."
The on ly requ ireme nt of an M .L.A. enrollee is a bachelor's deg ree from an
accredited instituti on. The University's
adva nced degree is granted after co mpl etion of 30 hours of sati sfactory wor k
which is grad ed on the pass-fail system.
There are no theses, o ral exa m s or language requirements.
Not onl y are the requirements different
from other graduate degrees, but so is th e
cost - at least fo r another three sem esters. Beginning with the Spring of 197 5,
tuition was lowered fo r a two-year period
from the $210 c harged for most threehour courses to $175, or $275 for a married coupl e in the sa me co urse. The lower
fee was made possible because the program is totall y self-supporting, a requisite
when it was inaugurated. A high minimum enrollment of 12 offsets th e sa lary
paid to teachers, and no co urse has yet
been ca nce led for I ack of stud ent response. Even w ith the lower cost, the

The M .L.A. has been described as a
"m ind-stretcher" for both the student and
the teacher. The student is given a c hance
to stretch h is mind in a number of different directio ns, to study fields wh ic h interest him but don't interest hi m enough
necessa ril y to devote a I ifetime or even an
entire degree to any o ne of them. For the
teac her it means an opportunity to see
o ne's field as it relates to scores of people
with different ba c kground s and professional interests.
Form e r high sc hool teacher Betty
Dunham and her husband Frank, executive v ice-pres id ent of a Fort Worth insurance co mpany, enro ll ed in the M.L.A.
program when it started. "We take one
co urse a semester," sa id Mrs. Dunham,
who has no t been back to co ll ege since
earnin g a bachelor's degree in Engli sh
three teenaged c hildren ago. " I pick the
cou rse we take o ne semester, and Frank
p icks it the nex t. It's o ur evening out, you
might say.
"All of o ur courses have been stimul at-

M.L.A. should re main self-supporting . If it
does, the low tuition w ill be co ntinued.
Classes held at Carswel I have been a
factor in the success of th e program.
Some 105 of th e 186 M.L.A. enrollments
during the last semester were on base,
and 13 of the 20 degrees award ed so far
have been earned by Carswel I personnel.
The only differences between Carswel I
courses and those on camp us are th at
they are hela on base, are open to th e
mil itary only and have a somewhat different schedule. No c iv ili ans are enrol led
on the base although Air Force personnel
~an and do come to classes on ca mpus.
he once-a-week sess ions on base are
held somewhat earli er in the even ing to
accommodate those Iiv i ng off base before
they go home. Ca mpus co urses fol low th e
norma l fa ll -spring-summer ca lendar of
~eu
n·iversrty,
. w hil e the.Cars we I I classes
h
ave been adjusted to f it the usual twoyear Air Force tour of duty by al lowing
12-week courses.

i ng. Those yea rs between make you apprec iate co llege more. "
So far th e Dunhams ha ve studi ed
communications and man, Chi nese and
Japanese culture, Spa nish heritage and
English history. They have recently co m pleted "Faith, M ora lity and Ethics in a
Scientific and Tec hnol og ica l Society"
taught by Dr. James Farrar, associate professor of religion, and Dr. Ri c hard Lys iak,
professor of physics. "We have done
quite a few short papers and personal
o pinion s, " Mrs . Dunham added. " Betwee n us we have resea rched everythin g
from art of the Ming Dynasty and Engl ish
furniture m akers to Robert E. Lee and the
Houses of Parliament. "
Air Force Maj. George Bifol chi, who
makes training films for airpl ane crews at
Carswell 's Operations Training Support
Lab, hopes to fini sh his degree in th e fall .
H av ing taken eight classes, all on base, he
fee ls that the program merits its high reputation. The Massachusetts native, w ho
has mad e the servi ce his ca reer since
graduating from th e A ir Force Academy
in 1962, has taken courses on land use,
Indians, ancient c iv ili zati o ns, socio logy,

rhetoric , France and Germany, religion
and states of co nsc i ousness . His indiv idual research has included papers o n
native wri tings of the Mayas, the morality
of the Western Eskimo and a com pari son
of the drugs described by Carlos Castaneda in Teachings of Don Juan w ith
their clin ica l use.
" The courses have great modern appl ication an d relevance to the issues of the
day," Maj. Bifol chi sa id. " Through our
discuss io ns we learn th e background of a
problem and ca n speculate on its possibl e
solut io ns. Such co nve rsati ons are a great
help in understanding where we stand
today."
"The stud ents are adults, and that
makes all the difference in the world,"
explained Dr. Jo hn Bohon, one of 35 faculty to have taught in th e program so far.
" That's the beauty of it : They are mature,
and they ca re.
"They've been around and are professionals. Some of them, particularly the
military people, have been al l over the
world. I've had military men who were
stationed in C hina before Mao; they ca n
tell me some things about China as it was
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As program director, Dr. Ronald Fl owers
selects courses, teachers w ith help of an advisory comm ittee.

then, things th at aren't in books."
D r. Bohon, assoc iate professor of hi story, has taug ht co urses on JapaneseChinese culture and Russian soc iety and
has a course in Soviet history sched ul ed.
Students in one of hi s classes, nu mberin g
an unusual ly high 47, signed a petition to
have him teach again .
"Many times our relationship ca rri es
on after class," Dr. Bohon continued.
" I've been asked to speak at Ca rswe ll
severa l times. And some of the public
school teache rs I have had in class tel I m e
later that they have incorpo rated som e o f
the t hings they learn ed into their own
teach ing."
Dr. Malcolm Arnou lt, w ho has taught
"Behavior Contro l in a Free Soc iety"
tw ice, believes the M.L.A. is so me of the
mos t d iffic ult, m os t reward ing teaching a
person can do. "U nlike those spec ializing in the f ield and fami li ar with it, these

students don't know which questions
they should not ask. I felt that I have never
had my breadth and depth of knowledge
so thoroughly probed.
"The participants are highly motivated,
very interested, a great pleasure in that
sense. So many undergraduates are in
class because they don't know where else
to be, and graduate students are looking
at the field as a profession. These students
are in it for intellectual enrichment."
One problem with such a diverse student cl ientele is the uneven backgrounds
they bring to the classroom. "The fact that
we do not presuppose prior training in the
field poses special challenges," said Dr.
Arnoult, professor of psychology who
was on the original planning committee
for the M.L.A. "The first problem is to give
members of the class a common background, language and set of concepts
with which to communicate the field. I
usually take up the first of every course
setting a common background. But a
specific objective of mine is to promote
interaction among students and between
the students and the teacher."
Teachers, or leaders as they are often
referred to in M.L.A. brochures, reap
benefits that change with each class. Dr.
Flowers explained it: "As a teacher, it
gives me a chance to meet people who
are somewhat more mature than those I
meet in the course of my normal teaching
· duties, people who have much broader
backgrounds and range of experiences
who come to the course with a somewhat
higher motivation.
"As a professor, it compels me to try to
communicate with those who have no
background in my discipline. This, I beI ieve, makes me a better teacher. It also
makes me realize some of the implications of things I am teaching. Questions
come up that I have never thought of
because participants can relate the discipline to their experiences."
The associate professor of religion
cited an example in a course on churchstate relations that he taught at Carswel I.
People in the class had been stationed
throughout the world, and each could
compare church-state relations in the
United States with those he had observed
in foreign countries.
"Another time I offhandedly mentioned church taxation a few weeks before going into it in depth. A man came up
to me after class and asked if he could do
a paper on the subject. He had been involved in taxation in his church.
"He wrote letters to Congress, which
has passed some tax reform legislation
that wil I have great impact on churches
beginning Jan. 1. He also read, among
other things, a recent decision of the Tennessee Supreme Court which has made
some decisions on taxation of church
publishing houses, and he wrote the pub-
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Maj. George Bifolchi (foreground), who hopes
to receive his M.L.A. degree in the fall, works
with communications crews at Carswell AFB.

Iishi ng houses. He got so excited about
doing the paper. To him it's relevant. He's
seen the issue from the standpoint of a
taxpayer and a church board member.
Most undergraduates have not yet been
able to have such experiences."
Dr. Flowers has directed the unique
program since last fall. Before joining the
University faculty in 1966, he earned the
B.A. degree from TCU, the Bachelor of
Divinity and Master of Sacred Theology
degrees from Vanderbilt University Divinity School and the Ph.D. from the University of Iowa. Formerly minister of the
Crofton, Ky., Christian Church, he was
named a Danforth Associate in 1971.
The director, with the help of an
eight-member advisory committee, The
Graduate School dean and student
suggestions, selects courses and teachers.
Dr. Flowers calls the committee "the
watchdog over the excellence of the
program."
"The committee functions as a screening board for course proposals," he added. "A potential instructor gives the
committee an outline describing the
major emphases of the course, what kind
of textbook material is available and
something about what kind of presentation he will make. The committee determines if the course meets the intended
scope of the program and is intellectually
respectable and academically honest.
"As of the end of the fall semester, we
had used 29 different faculty members. I
have already projected the next two
years' courses, and I suspect that by the
end ofthattimewewill have used 45. We
try to make the M.L.A. faculty representative, but, at the same ti me, we do not issue
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graduate level.
Why did TCU embark o n suc h a re lativel y untried acad emi c fro nti er? Dr.
Frank Reuter, d ea n of Th e Graduate
School and head of th e six-m e mber
committee which formul ated the degree
at TCU, expl ained: "A lot of people wh o
had come into my o ffi ce sa id th ey wanted
to go back to col I ege for mo re stud y . O ne
man was interested in social issues but
didn't have the bac kground to get a
graduate deg ree in soc io l ogy . Ma ny
people wanted to kn ow about the histori c
questi ons our nati on is fac ing but didn't
have backgrou nds in histo ry. They d id n't
have a profess ional des ign.
" That was the first indicati o n to me of
the need for a new program. In the mea n' time, Tom Palmer, when he was dean of
the Evening Co ll ege, approac hed m e
with the program Johns Hopkin s University had and menti oned that SMU also
had such a program. Both had tremendous response. In 1971 Johns H opkin s was

Students in spring semester class share ideas
with one another and their instructor in an
exchange of opinions th at gives histori ca l
perspecti ve to probl emsof modern society and
suggests solutions.
enrolling 1,500 students in this one degree.
discussion in "faith,
"After talking with prospecti ve stua Sc ientific and dents and investi gating programs already
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in operati on, I got a grou p of people toel igion professor Dr.
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ing the program should be removed.
"Our basic mo dels were Jo hns H opkin s, w here th e M.L.A. concept was devi sed several yea rs ago, Boston U niversity and SMU ," Dr. Reuter continued.
" W e d ebated exactl y wh at to ca ll it and
wh at emphasis to take. The final dec ision
was to set up courses th at di scussed th e
relation of man to soc iety and the arts.
Thi s, of course, w as a broad defi nition for
the meaning of liberal arts."
Th e M .L .A. sc hedul e fo r 1975-7 6
shows a continuing varied makeup n e w co urses, w e l I- rece ive d rep ea t
studi es, new instru ct ors - wit h fi ve
courses bei ng offered on the campus both
fall and spring compared w ith four offered every se mester before. A mon g
those schedul ed are suc h .subjects as
" Layman's Introduction to Law," " Interrelati on of the Arts," "Chemi stry for th e
Informed Voter," " D eath and Dy ing,"
" The A scent of M an," "Psychologica l
Perspecti ves o n Popul ati o n Issues" and
" Religion s of the East. "
Three courses each semester for the
next two years plus two in the Summer of
19 76 w ill be d es ignated Bicentennial
courses. "Our overall emph as is from September, 1975, thro ugh th e Spring of 1977
w i II be 14 courses that w il I look at the
A m eri ca n ex peri e nce fro m di fferent
perspecti ves," Dr. Flowers said. " Some
will be studies of Ameri can life in a given
area; some w ill zero in on contemporary
Ameri can I ife. The id ea is to use thi s
unique time in our history to exa mine
aspects of thi s nati on's heri tage." Subj ects inc lude " Am eri ca n Sc ience Fi cti on
Literature," "The Ameri ca n Revolution,"
" The America n C ity," "Ameri ca n Protestantism " and "E c onomi c Fabri c of
Ameri ca n Life."
Th e pl anning of summer to urs for
M .L.A. cred it is now und er w ay. " Rom e
and Florence : Development of W estern
Christianity As Seen Through Art and Architecture" w as one study tour offered for
opti onal M.L.A. credit last sum mer.
One problem with pl anning M.L.A.
tours is that most of the stud ents ca nnot
take off a month or six weeks to tour
foreign countries. M ost work, and therefore tours must be planned around a typica l two-week vacation . "But we've had
suggesti o ns for short tours that are not so
far aw ay," sa id D r. Flowers, " like a

course on the A meri ca n Ind ian w ith two
weeks in the Southwest."
D r. Reuter is pl eased w ith the M .L. A.'s
progress to d ate. " It has grown as rapidl y
as I expected," he repo rted. "Because of
the nature of the program, it is serving the
audience it was designed for. Response
from both stud ent and facu lty parti ci pants
has been positive."
" I personally think the M. L.A. ca n be
ex panded," sa id Dr. Fl owers. " Th e market is out there, but I'm not sure u nd er our
presen t setup that it ca n be expanded a
great deal more."
He continu ed : " W e don't want th e
program to siphon off any of a teac her's
tim e and energy fro m undergraduate
teac hing. W e have a finite num ber of faculty members and a fin ite number of
ho urs we ca n use them. That limits our
ex pansion to an extent. If we mad e a dec isio n to ex pand grea tl y we would have
to change our poli cy of usi ng onl y full time facu lty or else we w oul d have to hire
some people spec iall y assigned to th e
M .L.A. program.
" The other probl em I see to major expansion is lead ership. The reason I took
the directorship last August was th at The
Graduate School dea n could not give the
prog ram the ti me and attention it took at
th e level to whi ch it had grown al ready. If
it is to ex pand there w ould have to be
someone who could give it at least half of
hi s time, w hich I ca nn ot do since I continu e to ca rry a full 12-ho ur teac hing
load .
" I've th ought of the poss ibil ity o f opening a dow ntown branch, so to speak, and
offering courses in th at area, say from
4 :30 to 6:30 p.m . I've also thought of
going to va ri o us profess io nal groups in
the community w ith speeches and programs. But th at w ould take more coordinati on and pl anning th an I can d o."
Dr. Reuter continues to get inquiries
about TCU 's M .L. A. program fro m school
offic ials around the country interested in
startin g such programs. " However, careful stud y of educati onal abstracts shows
I ittl e evidence of thi s ty pe study being
w idespread in the nati on's coll eges and
universities.
" But I d o believe th e M.L.A . is one of
the most v iabl e thin gs at the grad uate
level bei ng d on·e by th e U ni versity today."

If continuing education for adults can bring to bear upon
the necessary decision making the mature and thoughtful consideration of greater numbers of capable and
concerned adults, it will not only contribute importantly
to mankind's struggle for survival, but will justify
triumphantly liberal education as a source of intelligent
leadership and citizenship in the complex, confused,
contemporary world.
... James E. Allen Jr., president
of the Un iversity of the State of New York, 1955-69
and former New York State commissioner of education.
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by Nancy O'Nea/1
From porpoises to "Promises" and
"Pippin," Betty Lynn Buckley has come a
long way. The porpoises she once posed
with at the city zoo probably won't remember the former Miss Fort Worth, but
theatergoers in London will recall her
performance as Fran Kubelik in "Promises, Promises," and it's standing room
only these days for the hit musical "Pippin" at New York 's Imperial Theatre
where Betty portrays, according to the
score, "a plain, everyday, commonplace,
come-what-may , average, ordinary,
wonderful girl."
Betty began belting songs and
"belt" is the word for it - when she was
11 years old and a seventh grader in Fort
Worth's Monnig junior high. She started
back then with "Steam Heat" from
"Pajama Game," made "Rose of Washington Square" a quasi-theme song during her "musical competition" years
when she garnered the most-talented title
at Ari ington Heights high and the Miss
Fort Worth crown and is now writing her
own songs with hopes of eventually making an album .
The road from Cowtown to Broadway
wasn't exactly a direct flight from Love
Field to La Guardia, however, but it was
pretty smooth sai I ing and relatively free of
air pockets compared to the proverbial
rough rides most aspiring actresses experience on their way to stardom.
In September, 1967, before her senior
year at TCU, Betty was a guest entertainer
at the Miss America pageant in Atlantic
City when she was "spotted" by a theatrical agent whose parents lived in Texas .
He called her after the show, asked her to
come to New York for an audition, and
Betty said okay.
"So I went up and auditioned for
them," she recalled, "and the guy who
was my agent, Eric Sheppard, came i.n
with this roomful of about 11 agents. I
sang for them, and he said, 'Sign her!' So
they signed me."
When Betty told them she was going
back to TCU to finish school they said,
"Fine. But as soon as you come to New
York your contract takes effect." And
Betty agreed.
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But after graduation the journalism
major didn't want to go back to New
York. "What happened was, I was in
luuv, you know, in Fote Wuth , and I
didn't want to come up here," she
twanged in a purposefully exaggerated
Texas drawl. Her agent kept calling her,
however, so she resolutely spent two
weeks in New York in the Fall of 1968
and "hated it." "I just didn't like the city,
and it was such a shock to come out of
Texas to here."
The agency was not to be denied
though . They put her in an industrial
show that had its first stop in Dallas. The
show, which promoted B. F. Goodrich
products and starred Flip Wilson "before
he really hit," was a series of weekend
performances with stops in Atlanta, San
Francisco, Chicago and Philadelphia .
Since it was only on Saturdays, it didn't
affect Betty's job as a writer for the Fort
Worth Press , and since "it was for a lot of
money," she once again said okay.
During the show's last stop in Philadelphia, the agency persuaded her to fly the
few extra miles to New York to try another
industrial for six weeks. "So I came to
town, moved into the Barbizon for Women, called the agency my first day and
said, 'Well, here I am.' They said, 'Terrific. You have an audition in 15 minutes
in the (Greenwich) Village. Hurry up here's the address!' So I went bombing
down there and didn't know what it was
for or anything.
"I just went in in my blue jeans and
Texas accent, like a real country girl, and
sang. These people were just hysterical.
They said, 'Where are you from?' and I
said, 'Texas,' and they said, 'When did
you get here?' and I said, 'Thirty minutes
ago,' and they said, 'It's like a movie! It's
I ike a movie! Sign her!' "
The next day Betty began rehearsals for
the role of Martha Jefferson in the musical
"1776," and a month later the "1776"
company was on the road in New Haven,
Conn.
Winters in Fort Worth are piercingly
nippy, and it might even snow on occasion, which inevitably sends TCU students out to the slippery hills on "borrowed" cafeteria trays. But when it is

winter in New Haven, it is definitely cold,
and when it snows in New Haven, it
doesn't seem to ever stop. And when you
are from Texas and caught in a New England blizzard, chances are you're pretty
cold, especially if you're Betty Buckley,
who was caught in New Haven without
any heavy clothing, just some cotton
jeans and a barely lined leather jacket.
"It was freezing cold," she remembered in her warm dressing room, "so the
cast- the Continental Congress of 1776,
you know - was supplying me with
woolen scarves and coats and showing
me what kind of sweaters one needs for
cold weather."
The girl from Texas managed to survive
the frigid temperatures and traveled with
the show from New Haven to Washington, D.C., and then it was back to New
York and Broadway where the historical
musical "was a big hit."
Seven months later Betty auditioned for
the musical "Promises, Promises" and
"was really bad." "I didn't even sing well.
But I had th is real crush on Burt Bacharach, the show's composer, and I knew I
just had to do the show." She also had
one of her mystical "flashes."
"I've always had these kinds of flashe,
in my life when I had to do something,"
she explained between sips of Dr Pepper.
"It's like 'KBONG! Do this! You know if ,
you don't do this, you schmuck, you'll 1
louse up, but if you do this, everything's
okay!'"
So after she finished her number in
"1776," she put on her trusty blue jeans r
and went running over to the Shubert
Theatre where "Promises" was playing. \
She talked to "this really fabulous man
named Charlie Blackwell," who was go·
ing to be directing the London company
of the show.
"My name is Betty Buckley," she be·
gan. "You don't know me, but I did this
terrible audition today, and I know I can /
do better. If you can just talk to me about
the part, I know I can do it."
Blackwell did talk to her about the part,
and she did get another chance, even
though she was the last person to audition. "I did a really good audition, they
1
cal led David Merrick, the producer, and I
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Betty Lynn Buckl ey

did it again . Th irty minutes later th ey
cal led to offer me thi s part in London,
which was just fabulous."
Betty was in London for a year and
loved it. If she had a lot of money, she'd
move back, but taxes cl eaned her out. " I
was so happy there. And when I was flying back to New York I saw th is grayyellow cloud over the city, and my lungs
literal ly hurt for the first coupl e of days I
was_ back. I think your bod y start s
accl imating itself, thou g h. At least I
haven't died yet, and I don't think the air
here is as bad as it used to be."
Bad air or not, Betty loves New York.
She li kes the way of life - hav ing things
always happe ning, see ing all kind s of
people and go ing to myriads of d ifferent
places ava il able. Sometimes she rea ll y
Yea rn s for vaca ti o ns in qui et places "to
~et away and rea lly let go " but after a few
ays she's ready to con-:e back to New
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York. " I always feel such a sense of relief
getting back here."
Currently Betty is appearing in "Pippin," taking acting and singing lessons
and goi ng out for commercials all th e
time. "Doing commerc ials is fa bulou s.
You just work for a d ay or two, and th en
you keep gettin g these residual checks in
th e mail at the most opportune times. It's
very tedious though, beca use you do like
30 takes of the sa me shot. But it's o nly fo r
one day and th e money's so fab ulous, I
don't eve n think about the hard work."
A lthough many of her friends may not
have recognized her in th e musica l
commercia l fo r Johnson and Johnson's
Shower to Shower bath powder (she's the
o ne in a yellow towel), they have been
able to identi fy a fam iliar face in spots for
Geritol, M inute Maid orange jui ce,
Reynold s Wrap and most recently for
Som inex and Jo hnson's baby lotion.

What they probably don't realize,
though, is that those aren't Betty's hands
on some of the close-u p shots. Her hands
trembled so noti ceably when she was
pouring the jui ce on her first Minute Maid
spot that they had to res hoot that particular scene "a m ill ion times." From then
on, Minute Maid hired a hand model,
"wit h i nc red ibl y beautiful and steady
hands," to ho ld the product for closeups.
"They've got me pegged. Wherever I'm
to hold up a product, they hire a hand
model. Except recently on the Pi ll sbury
shoot they didn't know that I needed a
hand mod el, so I got my courage together
and said, ' I'm not going to shake today.'
So I went in and flipped th is I ittle piece of
cake over on a p late, and it didn't f l inch . It
was just fabu lous. I was rea ll y proud of
myself."
And then there's "Pippin," the musical
comedy that won fi ve Tony award s and is
sti ll playing to fu ll houses after more than
two years o n Broadway. A lthough Betty
d idn't get to auditi on for the show orig inally, she saw it the night before it opened
and knew she had to have the part of
Catherine, a fetching young w idow who
wins the hea rt of Charlemagne's l ikeably
ineffectua l son, Prince Pippin.
"I called my agent and sa id th at when
Jill (Clayburgh) left, I wanted to know because I was go ing to replace her. And he
sa id, 'Yea h, yea h.' And I told him I was
serious. Another fl ash from heaven, you
know. " About six months later, Jill left,
the casti ng agent cal led Betty, she aud itioned twi ce and got th e part.
After spl ashing hot water on her face 30
times for the third and f inal fac ial of th e
day, Betty extoll ed work on the stage. " I
love the part, and I love the show. It's
really hard doing the same thing night
after night, but you find different things to
keep the performance al ive. I'm rea lly
happy doing it, having a steady job and
continui ng to work in the thea ter, w hich
is wha t I want to do now. I've decided I
want to be a rea l actor, a si nger's singer.
I've dedicated myself to it.
"You know," she continued, " it's reall y wei rd about those flashes. They always happen to me. It's very strange. I had
one thi s year, though, about a show I
don't th ink I'm go ing to get. But somethin g keeps telling me to keep the fa ith."
ABOUT THE AU TH OR : A free- lance
writer in th e Washington, D.C., area,
Ms. O'Neall earned the B.A. degree in
journa li sm and English at TCU in
1 971. The Fort Worth er was managing
editor of The Skiff, president of the
campus chapter of Women in Communications Inc. and named to Ph i
Beta Kappa and Mortar Board . This
story i s th e resu lt of a New York
backstage conversation w ith her fellow TCU alumna.

AROUND THE CAMPUS

Work is under way by Durant Construction Co. on speech and hearing clinic, designed by Komatsu
and Associates. Dec. 15 is anticipated completion date.
Clark Foundation Gifts Assisting
In Aviation Collection Buildup
A fourth annual gift has been received
from the Clark Foundation, bringing the
total from the Dal las-based organization
to some $17,000. The foundation is supported by contributions made by the late
Dr. Anson L. Clark, Cornell University
alumnus and medical doctor. Formerly
an Air Force officer, Dr. Clark also was an
engineer and had oil interests.
The most recent gift to TCU was presented by Col. Walter Kerbel USAF (ret.),
the foundation's executive secretary.
Grants from the Clark Foundation have
been spent for reprint titles in American
studies, including such subjects as history, political science, urban affairs and
minorities. More recent gifts to the University have gone for acquisitions of aviation materials, especially those items related to aviation history and back files of
specialized periodicals on aviation.
"Foundation awards such as those
provided by the Clark Foundation are invaluable to private university libraries,"
said Dr. Paul Parham, TCU librarian.
"Substantive acquisition of library material can be attributed to the attentive concern and direct support of private foundations. Indeed the Clark Foundation has
made it possible to acquire in depth in
areas where our annual budgets placed
definite limitation," Dr. Parham added.
Anonymous Donors' Gift to Provide
New Speech & Hearing Building
Plans for construction and furnishing of
a new speech and hearing clinic, provided by a generous gift from anonymous
donors, were announced at a March 6
dinner meeting of Fort Worth members of
the Board of Visitors of TCU's School of
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Fine Arts . Anticipated completion date is
Dec . 15.
Sketches of the 11,438 square-foot
structure, prepared by the firm of Albert S.
Komatsu and Associates of Fort Worth,
were described by Dean George T. Tade
of the School of Fine Arts. Located west of
Sherley Residence Hall and fronting on
Cantey Street, the one-story building will
include areas for both individual and
group therapy, observation and demonstration rooms in addition to conference
and seminar rooms, offices and a voice
science laboratory, where much of the
speech and hearing-related research will
be conducted.
"The new facility will be an illustration
of what happens when concerned people
look at community needs and seriously
evaluate their personal ability and willingness to invest and sacrifice in meeting
those needs," said Chancellor J. M .
Moudy. "And there is a kind of special
beauty in an anonymous gift. The donors,
well known to us atTCU, will be honored
in our prayers of thanksgiving even
though they prefer at this time to avoid
our public thanks," he added.
Academic programs to be housed in
the new building will be speech pathology, which prepares speech pathologists
for public schools at the undergraduate
level and leads to a certificate of clinical
competence at the graduate level, and
hearing habi I itation, which prepares
classroom teachers of the deaf. More than
90 speech and hearing majors currently
are enrolled as undergraduates, and
graduate majors number 29.
"With our new spacious and welldesigned building, we can expand our
present programs. We can also better

serve our students, our clients and our
community," said Dr. Dorothy M. Bell,
speech and hearing clinic director and
head of the communication pathology
division.
The new clinic will be the setting for
the speech department's out-patient
work, where the client load is some 100
persons, as well as for training of speech
pathologists, audiologists and teachers of
the deaf. Adult and child therapy rooms
will be separated by an observation corridor with two-way glass windows allowing students in training to watch procedures and techniques of certified pathologists. Sessions can also be videotaped
through the glass for viewing by students
in other areas.
The audiological testing suite, where
provision will be made for individual and
group observation, will include an auditory chamber moved from the present
clinic as well as the addition of a larger
one. Clinic personnel conduct testing for
the state, the Tarrant County hospital district and other groups, and the new building's improved design and equipment
wil I enhance this service to the community, explained Dean Tade.
Areas for programming and training
deaf education students and for work
done with deaf pre-school children will
be designed to contain the sounds made
by sophisticated equipment.
The clinic also will include instructional areas for four- and five-year-old
children with language delay. In addition
facilities for working more effectively
with adults whose speech problems result
from strokes or larynx surgery are included.
TCU Bestows 1st American Honor
On French Organist-Composer
In conferring the honorary Doctor of
Music degreed uri ng Feb. 21 ceremonies,
TCU cited internationally known French
organist-composer Jean Langlais as one
who ''has given hi? I ife to the discovery of
the near-infinite possibilities of the organ
and his soul to the tru'ly infinite realities of
sound and harmony, to the point of creating after his Creator."
The citation for the honorary degree,
first American honor bestowed on the
eminent blind musician who for 30 years
has been organist in the Basilica of
Sainte-Clotilde in Paris, was read by
Chancellor J. M. Moudy. Also participating in the ceremony, which followed the
evening's recital by Dr. Langlais as high·
light of his week's campus visit, were Dr.
George Tade, School of Fine Arts dean;
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Professor Emmet Smith, head of the Fort
Worth chapter of the American Guild of
Organists; and Dr. Thomas B. Brewer,
vice chancellor and dean of the University.

.
Blind since he was 2, Dr. Langlais has
built his distinguished career at Ste .
Clotilde's Cavaille-Coll organ that
another French organist-composer, Cesar
Franck, built and played. His mastery of
Franck's music on the organ for which it
was written has made Dr. Langlais ..much
sought after by organists from throughout
the world. Revered by people from many
nations, his compositions are published
in eight countries.
Often honored for his teaching and his
compositions, Dr. Langlais was presented
the Grand Prix du Discue and the Gran
Prix de Madame Rene Coty, named for
the French president's wife, for the recording of his "Messe Salve Regina ."
He first performed this work over
European-wide television on Christmas
Eve in 1954.
In 1956 Langlais gave his first recital on
TCU's four-manual, 60-rank 1949 Moller
organ in Ed Landreth Auditorium. His association with the University has continued as he has had two TCU recipients
of Fulbright Scholarships as his students
in Paris in addition to conducting classes
in Paris for TCU organ students in 1964,
1971 and 197 4. These studies have been
included in the summer organ study tours
conducted by Professor Smith, who as a
Fulbright Scholar in France in 1956 regularly attended Sunday programs by Dr.
Langlais at Ste. Clotilde.
Among the works performed by Dr.
Langlais during a recital in capacity-filled
Ed Landreth Auditorium prior to the degree presentation were three of his compositions dedicated to North Texas-area
music educators Professors Robert
Anderson of Southern Methodist University, Helen Hewitt of North Texas State
University and Smith of TCU.
Academic regalia for the honorary doctorate was presented the artist by the Fort
Worth Chapter AGO.
Foote Scholarship Fund to Aid
Methodists in Ministerial Study
Dr. Gaston Foote, minister of Fort
Worth's First United Methodist Church
for two decades before his retirement in
19_72, has initiated a scholarship fund in
Brite Divinity School. To be known as the
Gaston Foote Ministerial Scholarship
Fund, it will provide financial aid for students preparing for ministry in the United
Methodist Church, according to an announcement by Dr. Gilbert Davis Jr.,
TCU director of church relations.
The fund, to be added to by friends of
Dr. Foote and other interested persons, is
the only one in the seminary specifically
for Methodist students. For the last several
years, a fourth to a third of students in the
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ministry at Brite have been Methodists.
Members of that denomination rank second in overall enrollment this year but
were the largest group on campus for the
seven preceding years.
"We are deeply grateful for the estabI ishment of the Gaston Foote Ministerial
Scholarship at Brite Divinity School,"
said Dean Wi II iam E. Tucker of the seminary. "In view of Dr . Foote's distinguished ministry in the Methodist
Church, it is highly appropriate that earnings from this permanent fund be used to
assist Methodist students preparing for religious leadership."
Dr. Foote, who joined Brite Divinity
School's faculty as adjunct professor of
parish_ ministries in 1972, is well known
for his column, "Footnotes," carried for
more than 20 years in the Fort Worth
Star-Telegram.

Shooter Fires World-Record Score,
Wins 2nd Set of 3 Gold Medals
Com'pe'ti ng as a member of the U.S.
International Shooting Team, graduate
student Sue Ann Sandusky fired a worldrecord score in the air rifle match at the
Benito Juarez International Shooting
Tournament in Mexico City in March and
brought three gold medals back with her
for the second consecutive year.

first place . In the air rifle match , the target
is at a distance of 10 meters with the
course of fire 40 shots from a standing
position. Sue Ann, Phi Beta Kappa '74
who earned the B.A. degree with majors
in journalism and political science, had
only eight shots outside the perfect 10ring in setting the world record .
1975-76 Academic Year Will Open
With Registration on Aug. 27-29
The 1975 fall semester will begin with
registration Aug. 27-29 and the first meeting of classes on Sept. 2. Ending Dec. 19
after a week of exams, the first session of
TCU's 103rd academic year includes
holidays Sept. 1 for Labor Day and Nov.
27-28 for Thanksgiving.
Beginning with registration Jan. 21-23,
the spring semester will have a March
1 4- 19 spring recess and an Apri I 16 hol iday for Good Friday. Baccalaureate and
commencement will be held May 23 for
the 1976 graduates.
Gridders Drennan and Harris
Rate Scholar-Athlete Awards
Two Horned Frog gridders from Fort
Worth, Terry Drennan and Marshall Harris, were honored as scholar-athletes during the spring.
Drennan, who received the B.A. degree in biology in May, was one of three

With assistance from Professor Emmet Smith and Dr. George Tade, composer Langlais (center)
receives honorary degree citation from Chancellor Moudy.
The three-ti me All-America rifle shooter was in competition entered by teams
and individuals from 17 countries in
North and South America, Asia and
Europe. She bettered the women's world
record of 391 set by Russia's Baiba Zarina
in 197 4 and tied the men's world record
held by Mexico's Olegario Vasquez, one
of th is year's entrants.
The Anchorage resident's second gold
medal came when she took the women's
title in the standard rifle match, an event
she also won in 1974, and she received
the third one in the smallbore free rifle
event, shooting a 1,123 for the women's

Southwest Conference players among 33
of the nation's collegiate gridders presented $1,000 National Collegiate Athletic Association scholarships for postgraduate study. The three-year I etterman
as quarterback and defensive back, who
was TCU's nominee for the Kern Tipps
award, will use the NCAA check to attend
the University of Texas Dental School.
A leading tackler and interceptor for
the Frogs, Drennan also was one of four
"straight A" scholar-athletes in first-string
selections for the 1974 Academic AllAmerica team. The honor I isti ng, announced in February, is sponsored by the
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College Sports Information Di rectors of
Ameri ca.
Harr is was among five freshman gridders honored in March at the annual
awards luncheon of the North Texas
chapter of the National Footbal I Foundation Hall of Fame. A top defensive tackle
for TCU during his freshman season, the
commercial art major had a 3.5 gradepoint average for the fal I semester.
NSF's $20,000 Grant to Watson
Funds Research Project in Chile
Dr. William A . Watson, professor of
chemistry, has been awarded a $20,000
grant by the National Science Foundation
to carry out a research project with the
University of Concepcion in Chile. He
will work with Prof. Mario Silva to see
if certain native Chil ean plants contain chemicals which may be useful
medicines.
" About 70 per cent of the drugs which
have been uncovered have an origin in
plants," Dr. Watson said . "We have already used our lab at TCU to test chemicals from some plants in Mexico that have
folk medicine reputation . The new grant
will let us do the same for some plants
biochemists in Chile feel may be worthwhile. "
Dr. Watson's automated laboratory is
unique in its ability to analyze the internal
structure of chemical compounds and
quickly learn if they fit the pattern of
biologically-active material.

Prof. Silva will collect the plants suspected of containing useful naturallyoccurring medicines and send Dr. Watson the com pounds which need further
study .
The project is part of the United
States-Chile Cooperative Science Program.
$40,000 HEW Grant Will Support
Degree Program in Social Work
An undergraduate study leading to the
Bachelor of Science degree in social work
will be inaugurated in the fall as part of
the sociology department's academic
program .
Designed to train individuals for social
work practice and /or for entrance into
graduate schools of social work, the new
study was announced by Dr. Larry D.
Adams , sociology department chairman .
"The program will enable the student to
become a generalist, trained in the
methods of casework, in intervention and
community organization," he explained,
"as well as being able to function in the
delivery of a variety of front-line social
services."
The new degree plan is being funded
by a $40,000 grant from the U. S. Department of Health, Education and Welfare. The grant includes financing for undergraduate fellowships for junior- and
senior-level students as well as the addition of a full-time faculty member, yet to
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be named , to direct the training program .
With no minor required, the 124semester-hour program calls for 15 hours'
credit in required foundation courses,
and 15 hours' required social work
courses will include social welfare legislation, social work intervention and two
field placement assignments. In these two
internships, providing supervised field
experience within a social work agency,
the student will spend eight hours per
week for 1 5 weeks in an assigned agency
and two hours weekly in a Universitybased seminar.
Five fellowships are scheduled for the
197 5-76 academic year. To be awarded
on the basis of ability and financial need ,
each will provide tuition for 30 semester
hours' work per year, University fees and
an academic-year stipend of $1,000. Dr.
Adams anticipates the number of financial awards increasing after the program's
initial year.
New Alice S. Neeley Fund Offers
Aid for Starpoint School Study
Scholarships for students seeking endorsement in an area of special education
are being provided now by the recently
begun Alice S. Neeley Special Education
Fund . Supported by a generous gift from
Mrs . M. J. Neeley, the fund makes possible tuition for six hours' credit for as many
as 10 students a year through Starpoint
School, the University's laboratory
school for children with learning disabilities where TCU teacher-trainees who
are seeking qualification in special education learn to teach by teaching.
The only university-based laboratory
school of its kind in Texas, Starpoint
School was initiated by Dr. and Mrs.
Neeley in 1966 to provide a full academic day for children ages 6 to 9 with average to high intelligence who have learning problems that interfere with their success in the regular classroom.
In the 1966 fall semester, 18 University
students were enrolled in the initial special education course. By the 197 4 fall
semester, th is number had increased to
81.
Since 1967, TCU has recommended
295 teachers for special education en-

dorsement. The steady growth is reflected
in the endorsement of two in that initial
year to eight the fol lowing year, 12 in
1970, 29 in 1972 and 121 in 1974. A
graduate program in special education
was first offered in the Fall of 1971, with
five master's degrees completed in 1973.
Nineteen degrees in the distinctive field
were conferred in 197 4.
In the '75 spring term 30 undergraduate students were enrol led in a
course learning techniques appropriate
for teaching reading, math, spelling or
language . These same students, as
teacher-trainees, are teaching specific
lessons to the children enrolled in Star.
point School as the school's staff members evaluate their teaching, according to
Starpoint principal Laura Lee Crane who
lauded the Neeley's "foresight" in establishing the facility as a University-based
laboratory school.
Starpoint School, accredited by the
Texas Education Agency as a private
school, is staffed by professional personnel who act as consultants to numerous
school districts.
"A remarkable record is developing at
TCU in preparation of professionals in
special education, particularly as related
to those who receive special training in
Starpoint School," said Chancellor J.M.
Moudy. "Mrs. Neeley's establishing this
fund is yet another timely and generous
commitment to so important a program
by this couple."
Mortar Board Selects 22 Juniors
For Leadership and Scholarship
Twenty-two juniors were initiated into
the Ampersand chapter of Mortar Board,
nati_onal honor society for senior women,
in April. The limited number of women
asked to join as next year's members are
selected on the basis of leadership, scholarship and service.
Fort Worth women selected were
Kathe Ambrose, Christine Beckelhymer,
Janet Branch, Shelley Floyd, Janis Grannell and Melana Claire Hunt. Others
were Karen Dayton, Lisa Linnenberg,
Mary Milligan and Marcia Rench, all of
Houston; Barbara Ann Gibson and Susan
Annette Ginnings of Wichita Falls; Susan

Special education student Bertha Batzan ian of New York (left) explains \\'.Ork of Starpoint School to
Mrs. M. J. Neeley, donor of scholarship fund for studies.
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Gail Allen, River Ridge, La.; and Nancy
Barber, Carlsbad, N.M.
Also Bobette Binkley, Las Vegas, Nev.;
Dianna Blankenship, Hurst; Nancy
Elaine Brink, Hereford; Shirley Lynne
Harrington, Palm Beach, Fla.; Nancy
James, Dallas; Marilyn Rogalla,
Lakewood, Colo.; Jill Schlenk, Ewa
Beach, Hawaii; and Jo Ellen Taylor,
Bridgeport.
Board Adopts Record-High Budget
Of $20,807,000 at Spring Session
A record-high operating budget of
$20,807,000, which calls for no tuition
increase and only slight student room and
board increases for the coming year, was
adopted March 25 when the Board of
Trustees held its annual spring meeting
on campus.
Beginning its second year under the
chairmanship of Dr. W. C. Conner of Fort
Worth, the board also:
-Elected six Texas civic leaders as
new members of the board.
-Announced names of five distinguished persons chosen for honorary degrees.
-Approved promotions and tenure for
several faculty members.
-Heard Chancellor J. M . Moudy report on efforts toward better-funded programs of financial aid for needy students
by state and federal governments.
In Texas, Dr. Moudy said, there seems
to be fuller recognition of the benefits to
all of the Tuition Equalization Grant Program for students attending independent
colleges and universities. Continued
funding is anticipated by the Texas Legislature now in session.
On the federal level, he said, a student
aid proposal now being considered
"would be severely unfavorable to students attending private institutions." Dr.
Moudy has become a spokesman for private higher education since his election
earlier this year as chairman of the National Council of Independent Colleges
and Universities.
Of the six new members elected to the
policy-setting board, three are from Fort
Worth: Louis H. Barnett, international
plastics consultant who helped organize
the TCU Research Foundation in 1963 ·
Mrs. Charles F. Bedford civic leader· and
the Rev. ·John Clayp~ol, minist~r of
Broadway Baptist Church. The others are
Malcolm Brachman, oil and insurance
executive of Dallas; Robert Buschman of
San Antonio, who had served automatically on the board in 1972 when he was
president of the TCU Alumni Association·
and Ralph Hooks of Abilene forme;
mayor and Chamber of Comme;ce president there.
Richard A. Mason, Fort Worth National
Bank vice-president, will hold board
membership as elected president of the
alumni association next year.

John Claypool

Ralph Hooks

Three members of the current board former chairman M. J. Neeley and the
Rev. W . S. Parish Jr. of Fort Worth and
Harold D. Herndon of San Antonio asked to be relieved of their duties and
were named honorary board members.
Honorary degrees - the highest symbols of esteem a university can confer were recommended by the Faculty Senate and approved by the board for:
-Tommie M . Bouchard, minister of
First Christian Church in Longview. A
graduate of TCU and Brite Divinity
School, he serves in many state and national church bodies.
-John Brown Bridwell, minister of
First Christian Church in Amarillo. A
former trustee of Lexington Theological
Seminary, he was an active citizen and
church pastor in Kentucky, Ohio and Virginia before coming to Texas.
-Marion Day Mullins of Fort Worth,
an author, historian and cl ubwoman
especially recognized for research and
publication of census and historical records of the Republic of Texas period of

1829-1836.
- Isaac Bashevis Singer of New York
City, who won the 1974 National Book
Award for A Crown of Feathers. A native
of Poland who attended Rabbinical
Seminary in Warsaw, he has authored
numerous books, stories and essays and
has been on the Jewish Daily Forward
staff since 1935.
-J. B. Thomas of Fort Worth, who,
after retiring as chairman of the board of
Texas Electric Service Co., became an
engineering consultant of international
scope for the electric power industry. He
has led in numerous civic, water conservation, power production and industrial
efforts.

The new budget, according to Vice
Chancellor and Chief Fiscal Officer L. C.
White, is $1,225,000, or about six per
cent, higher than that of the current year.
Much of the increase is due to rising costs
of supplies, utility services and similar
inflationary costs, he said. About three
per cent more is budgeted for salaries for
faculty and professional staff members,
while increases for clerical and other personnel are based on a new Universitywide salary scale now being put into effect.
For students, most residence hall room
rates will go up $10 a semester, bringing
the basic cost to $245 a semester in most
dormitories. Minimum board-food costs
will go to $252 including tax per semes-

Louis H. Barnett

Mrs. Charles Bedford

ter, compared to the current $189. And
the Student Center. fee will go up from
$1 0 to $1 5 a semester.
Despite the increases, student costs at
TCU will remain among the lowest when
compared with similar independent universities in the country, a survey showed.
And Dr. Moudy said the University remains committed to a strong financial
aids program; this year, more than half of
TCU's students received financial aid.
In the newest such program, the University next fall will double to 400 the
number of students eligible for Academic
Achievement Awards, allowing tuition
discounts of from $500 to $2100 a year
for students with high academic records.
Freshmen were eligible for the awards
this year; sophomores will also be eligible next year.
Seminary Board Chooses Laymen,
Moore and Hooks, As Its Leaders
For the first time in its history, Brite
Divinity School is being governed by two
laymen rather than by ministers. The
seminary's board members, meeting on
campus in late March, elected Midland
oilman-rancher Wayne Moore as chairman and former Abilene mayor Ralph
Hooks as vice-chairman .
A University of Oklahoma alumnus,
Moore has been a board member since
1968. Hooks, Texas Tech graduate and
past-president of the Chamber of Commerce in Abilene, is in his second year of
service on the governing body.
During the spring session board members chose Dr. Eugene Brice, minister of
Wichita Fal Is' First Christian Church and

president of the Christian Church in the
Southwest, as secretary. He succeeds Dr.
Granvi ll e Walker w ho held the post for
21 years.
Two new members - Mrs. Grady
McCarter Jr. of Shreveport, La., and Frank
Medanich of Dallas - were elected to
the board.
Hitt Accepts Graduate Deanship;
Assignment Will Begin on Sept. 1
Dr. John C. Hitt, faculty member since
1969, has accepted appointment as dean
of The Graduate School. Currently in his
third year as associate dean of the Un iversity, he will continue in that capac ity
when he assumes the position Sept. 1.
"The realignment of the responsibilities of Dean Hitt to include Th e
Graduate School will bring better coord ination between The Graduate School,
organ ized research and the TCU Research Foundation," said Dr. Thomas
Brewer, vice chancell or and dean of the
University. " In addi ti on, Dean Hitt's
work w ith Co ntinuing Education wi ll
serve him well in this ever-increasing aspect of grad uate training.
Dr. Hitt, native of Houston and a 1962
honor graduate of Austin College, succeeds Dr. Frank T. Reuter, Graduate
School dean si nee 1971 who has resigned the pos ition to return to full-time
teaching in the history department.
A graduate fel low of both the Danforth
Foundation and National Science Foundation w hil e completing the M.S. and
Ph.D. degrees at Tulane University, Dr.
Hitt was ass istant professor of psychology
at Tu lane for three years before joining
TCU's facu lty as associate professor.
Dr. Hitt, vice-pres ident of the TCU Research Foundation since 1974 and formerly chairman of the Faculty Senate, is
well known for his research of effects of
forebrain and hypothalamic les ions upon
rats.
Odom Accepts Honors Program
Appointment Effective in Fall
Dr. Keith C. Odom, associate professor
of English, has accepted appointment as
director of the Honors Program, effective
w ith the fa ll semester's opening.
"Dr. Odom has done an outstanding
job in his year as acting director of the
Honors Program," said Dr. Thomas
Brewer, vice chancel lor and dean, in announcing the appoi ntment. "The search
comm ittee cou ld have looked forever
and found no one better qua Iified to head
the program . Dr. Odom commands the
respect of all who know him, and we are
confident that his leadersh ip wi ll make a
good program even better."
Member of facu lty since 1961, Dr.
Odom has served si nee last July as acting
director of the program which offers
broadened educational opportuniti es for
students in bringing together scholars
from both the ranks of facu lty members
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and student body in specialized studies.
He succeeds Dr. Fred Erisman, who resigned the di rectorship to devote full-time
to teaching and research.
Holder of a B.A. degree from East Central State College, Dr. Odom held teaching assistantsh ips wh ile completing the
master's degree at Ok lahoma State University and the doctorate at the University
of Wisconsin. The specialist in the English
novel is the author of severa l I iterary
pieces, and his book reviews have been
publi shed in The CEA Critic as well as in

Studies in the Novel.
Phi Beta Kappa Chapter Inducts
28 Students in May 16 Ceremony
Twenty-eight undergraduate students,
named in April as "members in cou rse"
to Phi Beta Kappa, we re initiated i flto the
prestigious li beral arts honor society during formal ceremonies in Robert Carr
Chapel on May 16.
The students are the fifth group to become members of TCU's chapter, headed
by Dr. Will iam Baird of Brite Divinity
School, and install ed on campus in ea rl y
1971 as the 194th institution in the nation
approved by Phi Beta Kappa as being of
high enough qua lity to shelter one of its
chapters. The initiates were chosen on
the basis of broad cu ltural interests,
scholarly achievement and outstanding
character.
Four were of junior standing: Kathe
Ambrose and Barney Thomas Maddox of
Fort Worth, Thomas John Plumbley of
Neosho, Mo., and Mike David Sa lim of
Dumas. Seniors included nine Fort Worth
residents: Elisabeth Baird, Linda Louise
Crutchfield, Gi lbert Davis 111, Gregg Kays,
James Marston, Rhonda Ruth Porterfield ,
Jerry Kay Warren, Margo Ann Stites and
Ruth Ann West. Others were M ichael
Frank Bell of Granb ury; Roger Nea l
Fowler, Little Rock, A rk. ; Terry A lan
Guenther, Dodge Center, Minn.; Patricia
Hicks, Jamestown, N.Dak.; Dian Jenkins,
Pa latine, 111 .; Peter Larson, G len Ell yn, Ill. ;
Robert Middaugh, Omaha, Neb . Steven
Rogers, Borger. A lso Jeffrey Schwa rtz,
San Antonio; Susan Steinberg, Fallbrook,
Ca lif.; Stevvi Anne Stites, Dallas; Sha ron
Diane Urban, Perryton; Mark Aaron
Stewart, Mid l and; Barbara Weve rs,
Niobe, N.Y.; and Joan Polyack Wright,
Chicago.
Award to Kelly and Recognition
Of 28 Among Highlights of Day
In recognition of "outstand ing contributions to the intell ectual I ife of the
University," Dr. Jim Kelly of the chemistry department was presented the Honors
Faculty Recognition Award and 28 persons were named "Sen ior Scholars" as
highest-ranking students in their respective departments during the 13th annual
Honors Day events on April 17.
Announcement of these honors were
made during the morning convocation,

Honoree Kel ly (left), guest speaker Dr. Dubos
which featured Dr. Rene Dubos, Pulitzer
Prize-winning author and internati onally
recognized microbiologist and experimental patholog ist, as speaker. "Man and
the Man-Made" was the topic of the
Rockefeller University professor emeritus
who first demonstrated the feasibility of
obtaining germ-fighting drugs from microbes more than 30 years ago.
Dr. Kelly, professor of chemistry,
joined the facu lty in 1964 after servingon
the Brown University faculty and in assoc iation with Metal Hydrides Inc. as
sen ior research chemist. Holder of a
British patent and author of some 25 pub1ish ed research papers, the inorganic
chem ist spent the 1973 spri ng semester
conducting research in enzyme kinetics
and tutorial teach ing as visiting professor
at England's University of Newcastleupon-Tyne.
Fort Worth residents named "Senior
Scholars" were Jeff Boggess in journa I ism; A lbert Hoffman, physics and
computer science; Ga ry Donald Sanders,
mathematics; Nancy Stroup, communication pathology; Linda Louise Crutchfield, comm unication theory; and Raye
Annette Crittenden, home economics.
O th er departmental honorees were
John Hill of South Charleston, W. Va.,
and Robert Middaugh of O maha, Neb.,
biology; Wendy Williams, Perryton, accounting; Corbett Chri sti e, McKinney,
management; Joseph Lakovits, South
Bend, Ind., chemistry; Thomas Holloway, Pa l atine, 111 ., economics; Anne
Simpson, A l exandria, La., elementary
education; Elizabeth Leigh Gaddy, Odessa, secondary education; Elizabeth Sackbauer, St. Louis, health and physical education .
A lso Diane Urban of Perryton, English; ,
Cynthi a Taylor, Tyler, geology; Stevv1
Anne Stites, Dallas, history and Spanish;
Su san Ste inbe rg, Fa l Ibrook, Calif.,
French; Patricia Hicks, Jamestown,
N.Dak., music; Robin Rowland, Columbia, Mo., nurs ing; Robert Stanley, Topeka, Kan., ph il osophy; Thomas Hurtekant,
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Mi ss Willi am s, w h o received th e
B.B. A . degree in accounting as well as th e
B.A . degree in En gli sh i n May, was
em ployed at Kim bell Inc. and su perv ised
a freshma n honors class in accounting.
She also was a Nati onal Merit Scho lar.
M s. A nstin e ea rn ed a B. A . degree in
1964 in psychology at the University of
Ari zona. The ' 7 5 junio r accounting major
worked pa rt-tim e in th e accou nting div ision of Coopers and Lybrand of Fort
Wort h.
National Group of Institutions
Picks Moudy as Its Chairman
Dr. J. M . M o udy has bee n elec ted
chairman of the board of directors of th e
Nati o nal Counc il of Independent Colleges and Universities (N CI CU), succeeding Dr. Sidney Rand of St. O laf College in
Northfield, Minn .
NCICU is a nati onal voice for 39 state
orga nizati ons of pri va te institutions, most
of them ai med at bringing attenti on to th e
fin anc ial need s of non-tax-supported colleges and universities and the stud ents
w ho attend th em.
Dr. Mo udy was one of the orga nizers of
Independ ent Coll eges and Un iversiti es of
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Atlantic Ri chfield awa:dees (from left) Jan McGavic and Patricia Anstine of Fort Worth, Wendy
Will iams of Perryton and Alan Dunbar of Albuquerque
The Atl anti c Ri c hfield awards, never
given before, were based on acad emi c
achievement coupl ed with proof th at the
stud ents are helping fin ance th eir own
way through coll ege, Dr. D omi nia k sa id.
TCU's awa rd ees, w hose academi c averages we re 3.5 o r ab ove, a re Ja n
McGavicof Fort W orth, A ll an W . Dunbar
of Albuquerque, N .M. , W end y Willi ams
of Perryton and Patri cia Anne An stin e of
Fort Worth.
. In keeping with Atl anti c Ri chfi eld 's
1n_
terest in the students' efforts to help
with their education al ex penses, Mi ss
McGavic w orked 30 hours weekl y as assistant to the comptro ll er of Bl ackm o nMooring Co. The '75 senio r was a N ati onal M erit Schol ar and formerl y attended the University of Ari zona.
A '75 junior and also a com ptroll er
assistant at Blackmon -Mooring, Dunbar
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Mi shaw aka, Ind. , p o liti ca l sc i ence;
Catherine Schnarr, St. Loui s, psychology;
Steven Roge rs, Borge r, reli gion; Di an
Jenkins, Palatine, Ill. , soc io logy; Nancy
Ellen Gall agher, Yonkers, N.Y., radioTV-film ; and Sa ra Cobl e, Texa rk ana,
theatre arts.
The Phi Beta Kap pa awa rd to the o utstanding liberal art s stud ent was presented John Edward Hill, bi o logy majo r
from South Charl esto n, W. Va . Hill and
Jose ph M ic hae l Lakov its, c h emi str y
major from South Bend , Ind., were honored by Sigma Xi as outstanding seni or
science students and named assoc iate
members of the ho no r soc iety.
4 Accounting Students Receive
1975 Atlantic Richfield Awards
Four stud ents rece ived 1975 scholarship awards from th e Atl anti c Richfield
Com pany for their outstanding und ergraduate work in accounting.
"A total of 25 schoo ls were com petin g
for the 46 scholarships of $3 00 each,"
sa id Dr. Geraldine Domini ak, d epa rtment of accounting chairman. " I believe
the fact that four TCU students w o n the
award is a recognition of the o utstanding
quality of moti va ted stud ents here," she
said .
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Texas, Inc., mad e up of 41 schoo ls in
Texas, and is a former pres ident of th at
state grou p. H e has bee n a di rector of th e
nati onal group for the last three yea rs and
was part of a task force w hi ch d rafted a
w ide- ranging "Nation al Poli cy for Pri va te
Hi gher Educa ti on" fo r NCI CU, a statement also endorsed by the board of th e
Assoc iatio n of A merican Coll eges .
El ected to the NCI CU board chairmanship at a February meetin g in W ashingto n, D .C., Dr. M oudy is serving a oneyear term. Father Paul Reinert of St. Loui s
University and Dr. Terry Sa nford of Duke
U niversity p receded D r. Rand in the post.
Mabee, Richardson Foundations
Provide $1 Million for Project
A third fl oor providing some 16,000
square feet of space for ex panded faciliti es for Harri s Coll ege of N ursing and the
hom e economi cs d epart ment w ill be

added to Annie Richardso n Bass Building. The project, expected to begin thi s
summer, w ill cost approxima tely $ 1 m il lion.
Located o n the sou th east corn er of
Bowie and Lubbock streets, the two-story
structure was comp leted for occupa ncy
at the opening of the 1971 fa ll term . Its
cost of $ 1.4 million came fro m gifts from
the Sid W . Ri chard so n Foundati o n, the J.
E. and L. E. M abee Foundatio n, Hobli tzell e Fund of The Southwestern M edica l
Foundation and federa l fun ds through the
Department of H ea lth, Ed ucati on and
We lfa re. The build ing's name honors the
late Mrs. Bass, sister of the late Sid W .
Ri chardson of Fort W orth.
A $500,000 challenge grant fro m th e
M abee Found ati on and a $500,000 response fro m th e Ri chard son Found ati on
w ill provid e for the third-floo r addition.
" The two d onor fo undatio ns qui ckl y
grasped the press ing situation ca used by
the ra pid adva nce of the nurs ing and interior d es ign programs at TC U ," sa id
Chancellor J. M . M o udy in announc ing
pl ans for th e project. "Chal lenged by th e
M abee Found ation , th e Ri c hard son
Foundation agreed to join i n the ex pansion of th e buildin g, e nl arg in g th e
pa rt ners hip begun w hen these foundati ons and others joined in constru ctin g
th e original building. Their gifts continue
to be most exempl ary."
The th ird-fl oor area is being designed
by Fort Worth architect Presto n Geren,
des igner of the original buil di ng, and will
include offi ce, classroom, sto rage, co nference and oth er multi-use fac ilities for
the two acad emi c d ivisions housed in th e
Bass Bu ild ing.
Wh en th e stru cture w as o pened in
1971 , it bro ught togeth er offi ces for al I
nursing faculty members for the first time
since Harri s Coll ege of Nursing beca me
the eighth academic un it in 194 6 .
M uch of the first fl oor is occupied by
labora tories in the basic study fields of
apparel and tex til es, food and nutritio n,
shelter and interi o r d es ign .
Both H arri s Coll ege of.Nu rs ing and th e
home eco no mi cs d epartm ent had exceeded the max imum numbers of students w ho could be taught effecti ve ly in
overcrowd ed, scattered faciliti es pri or to
the opening of the Bass Bui ld ing in 197 1.
At that time Dean Vi rginia Jarratt of
Harris Coll ege antic ipa ted an enro llment
in crease to approx imately 400 by 198 1.
That total was reached w ith i n two years,
however, and nursing majors now total
more than 460 . The num ber of stud ents
majoring in home economics has do ubled to approx imately 400 in the last seven years, and the department's progra m
of interior des ign has tri pled in the same
time. The fastest growi ng of th e 16 departments in Add Ran Col lege of Arts and
Sciences, ho me econom ics - chai red by

Dr. Nel l Robinson - was accred ited earier this year by the American Home
Economics Association to become the
f irst Texas school to receive this recognition.
1

Dr. Robinson (left) and Dean Jarratt, whose
academic divisions are in the Bass Building,
hold sketch showing third-floor addition to the
faci li ty that opened in 1971.

Gibsons' $25,000 Gift Inaugurates
4-Part Special Education Program
A fou r-part program providing scholarships, teacher training, on-site visitation
and in-service instruction has been inaugurated through a $25,000 gift from Mr.
and Mrs. W. R. Gibso n of Fort Worth.
"The gift from Mr. and Mrs. Gibson w ill
all ow the Department of Special Education and Starpoint Schoo l to present
unique educationa l opportuniti es to our
commun ity in the form of scholarships for
continu ing education for teachers as well
as for a va ri ety of ot her services to
teachers and students involve d in the
field of special ed ucation," sa id Dr.
H enry Patterson, spec ia l educat io n
cha irman in annou ncing the gift.
Two provisions for scholars hips are inc luded in th e four-pa rt program developed under the leadersh ip of Starpoint
School princ ipa l Laura Lee Crane. One
calls for two students designated as "W.
R. Ci bson Sen ior- Yea r Scholars in Specia l
Education" to receive full tuition, room,
board, fees and books al ong with a
monthly stipend in ord er that they might
devote their full efforts to the final year's
study in the field of special educatio n.
Selected on the bas is of academ ic record,
future promise and interes t i n the
spec ia li zed f iel d, rec ipi ents for t h e
1975-76 academic year will be a nnounced soon .
The second scholars hi p program wi ll
provide funds for graduate- level awards
for teachers to retu rn to TCU in the summer to complete requ ireme nts for either
certification in spec ial ed ucation or the
Master of Education degree w ith special
education emphasis.
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In ca rrying out the G ibsons' interest in
the training of teachers and other schoolrelated personnel, a "m ini-cou rse" in
spec ial education for th e entire personnel
roster of a school system - from th e
maintenance staff to co nsu ltants and
princ ipals - has been developed by the
Starpoi nt School facu lty and Dr. Patterson. Such programs for schoo l systems,
wh ich can be cond uct ed during the
summer or just prior to th e fall opening of
sc hool, are appl icabl e to public and private schools as well as univers ity-related
sc hools "to insure a broader understanding of special ed ucational needs of some
students by every person w ithin that
school," Mrs. Cra ne explained .
" If we can help broaden and extend the
University's program, we want to," added Gibson, owner of Powder River O il
Compa ny. "Mrs. Gibson and I can think
of no way to insure the gift's va lue reac hing more lives eventua ll y than through
trained teachers.
The fourth aspect of th e G ibson gift
provides for Starpoi nt School faculty
members to have opportunity to broaden
their training through visits to other recogn ized spec i al ed ucat ion faci liti es
across the nation.
Experimental D.Min. Degree Plan
To Begin at Seminary in January
An experimental program lead ing to
the Doctor of Ministry degree for working
ministers is being inaugurated by Brite
Divinity School with th e first studies to
begin in January.
The parish or other field setting will be
the primary classroom for ministers enro lled in the new degree program co nsisting of a com bin ation of sem inars, indepth setti ng analyses, proj ects and
courses. Length of stud y will vary from
two to six years.
"Br ite is one of severa l accredited
sem inaries in the process of developing
an ' in-ministry doctorate' on an experimental basis," sa id Dr. H arold Lunger,
program director. "Each program design
is di stin ctive, yet all of th em represent a
determined effort of seminari es to be responsibl e to the church and respons ive to
the needs of ministers."
The program's focus is on the min ister's
id entified areas of need fo r profess ional
growth and projects related to the life of
the loca l chu rch or other in stituti on
where the minister serves. According to
Dr. Lunger, it is designed " to con tribute
immed iately to the candid ate's effectiveness in the ministerial task."
Applications for the project are being
taken from ministers who have earned the
Master of Divinity or Bachelor of Divinity
degree from an accredited sem i nary, w ho
have completed at least two years of ful Itime ministry foll owing grad uation from
seminary and who currentl y are engaged
in full-time ministry.

Communications Institute Director
To Chair Journalism Department
Dr. Elden E. Rawlings, curren tly a Fulbright professor in mass commun ication
at the University of the West Indies in
Kingston, Jamaica, w il I ass ume leadership of the j ou rn al ism department with
the 1975 fa ll term's opening.
The newly named c hairman and associate professor is on leave as director of
the Mass Co mmunications Institute of ,
Minnesota's Mankato State College, a
position he had held si nee 1972, to fill the
Fulbri ght professorship. Holder of'the
B.A. degree from Eastern New Mexico
University and the master's from the University of Oklahoma, he received the doctorate in mass communi cati ons in 197 1at
Syracuse University. The following year
he was acting chairman of the newspaper
department of Syracuse's School of Pub1ic Commun icatio ns and executi ve secretary of the New York Society of Newspa per Editors.
Dr. Rawlings, w hose specia l interests
are in th e areas of intern ati onal communi cations and press and society, was
assistant professor at Syracuse for four
years before going to Mankato State in
1972. His exper ience includes being
newsroom consu ltant for the Mankato
Free Press, copy ed itor for both the Syracuse Herald-Journal and the Philadelphia
Inquirer . Th e former free-lance film
writer-director was managing ed itor for
the Church of the Nazarene magazine
and was p ublic relations director for the
Nazarene Publishing House in 1960-65.
Active in the Assoc iation for Education
in Journa lism , Inter-American Press Associatio n and the Society for Professional
Journalists, Dr. Rawlings spent two years
as news ed itor of th e Amarillo GlobeNews and formerl y was city ed itor for the
Portales, N .M., News -Tribun e and sports
writer for the News- Hera ld in Borger. He
also has taught high school journalism.
Dr. Rawlings, whose disserta tion dealt
w ith the United States' image in 11 Colombian d a il y newspapers, has a
UNESCO-commissioned study on newspaper technology in the Caribbean now
in progress in addition to a work concerned with soc iali sm as defined in the
Jamaican press.
Dr. Elden Rawlings
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Economic Environment and the Arts
Vernon R. A l den, chairman of the board of the Boston Company Inc. and
chairman of the Massachusetts Council on the Arts and Humanities, was
featured speaker for this year's observance of TCU/Fort Worth Week, the
annual series of programs designed to focus attention on the partnership of the
community and the University. Associate dean and faculty member of Harvard Graduate Schoo l of Business Administration for more than a decade, he
was president of Ohio University in 1962-69. The trustee of the Boston
Museum of Science also cha irs the board of overseers of the Boston Symphony Orchestra. Excerpts of his lun cheon address follow:
Texas Ch ri stian University and the
business community have made significant contributions to the artistic and cu ltural life of Fort Worth. You certain ly
have every reason to be proud of the city's
reputation in the arts. Severa l of your cultural leaders are known - well known throughout the country and the world.
After reading all the material on the city
sent to me, I have a feeling I now know
Fort Worth about as wel l as I know Boston.
It has also been mentioned that I have
had the privilege of working in the interests of Ohio University, in a concerted
effort to build a vibrant and econom ica ll y
and culturally exc iting community in an
underdeveloped part of the country.
Ohio University was located in the depressed southeastern Ohio area on the
fringes of Appalachia .
Whenever I spoke to students, alumni
and friends of the university, my favorite
theme was change. Change has always
been fundamental in the affairs of mankind, but in recent decades change has
become a way of life for all of us. Today
we are seein g unbelievable c h anges

throughout the world. Sometimes it's
frightening to forecast what our chi ldren
and grandchildren w ill be li ving through
as we deplete some of the energy and
food resources of the world and as other
major changes take place.
When Arnold Toynbee, the we llknown Briti sh historian, visited our campus in Ohio, he said that c ivili zation is a
movement and not a condition, a voyage
and not a harbor. Carl Sandburg expressed the same thought on our campus
but somewhat differently. He sa id that
man wi ll never arrive; man wil I always be
on the way.
Ohio University was located, as I sa id,
in an economically depressed corner of
Ohio. It was an old and historically significant university, but it had been held
back by the very fact that it was in a
depressed part of the country .... During
the first 50 years of that univers ity's existence, they awarded only 1 50 degrees.
They had 40,000 acres originally, but
they had to pay the president and the
facu lty in land script; by the time the
1900s rolled around, the university had
only 13 acres. At one point southeastern
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Dr. Vernon R. Alden

Ohio was a great coal-producing area,
but when soft coal went out of favor many
of the investors and developers moved
out, and very little was left to take its
place. The university j uststruggled along.
Then in the early 1960s, when I had the
privilege of going there, we had a
modest-sized student body. I fe lt that
what we had to do was, somehow, inspire
people of the commun ity, the faculty,
trustees and others to become a different
kind of university, a vibrant force in the
country.
It was not d ifficu It to do in those days
because John Kennedy had been elected
president, and he had announced that we
would put a man on the moon within the
decade. There was a sense of being able
to accomplish something in the country.

Now we're in the 1970s, and I'm convinced that this period will be known as
the decade of the arts. The National Endowment for the A rts has been receiv ing
generous funding at the level of about
$80 million. People in the Congress and
around the country are excited about this
kind of th ing. Various state arts councils
have been funded well. In New York they
are approaching $20 or $30 million in
state funding. State and community arts
councils have flourished around the
country where financial support has been
growing in impressive amounts. Your
own Fort Worth Arts Council has done
exceedingly well in the Community Pride
Campaign. I had read and heard about
those efforts which have put the performing arts within reach of thousands of your
citizens, espec ially young people.
In Massachusetts, through our Council
on the Arts and Humanities, during these
last three years we have recognized that
we have a spec ial problem. Our arts organizations in Boston are well establi shed. Many of them have worldwide
reputations, many have been in existence
for a hundred years, but most of them are
inadequately financed.

Boston for many years. And they've succeeded. Business leaders and local government agencies have taken the lead in
obtaining financia l support in major
communities throughout the United
States - in Los Angeles, Houston, Dallas
and especially in Fort Worth. Provincial
Bostonians can no longer boast of a special corner or claim on the arts. In fact, I
think many communities in the United
States have overtaken us. And certainly
for a community of 400,000 people, you
Fine Arts Guild, TCU Opera Theatre join together for fund-raising production of 1:ehar's
" Land of Smiles."

- more than twice our population.
Tourism is a $2 bi lli on indu stry. Many,
many people are attracted to our state
and they spend money in loca l businesse;
and provide a tax income as a result of the
attractions of our arts organizations.
As a result of these studies we were
able to increase our budget in the last four
years from a mere $25,000 from the state
to more than $2 million. We hope in this
current year that we might receive close
to $6 million or rough ly $1 per capita.
We tried to stress the fact that support
of the arts is an in vestment in the community, not a handout for a peri pheral
Iuxu ry. When th is message reaches our
leg islators and our business leaders and
they be! ieve it as firmly as I do, then our
arts organ izations w ill no longer have to ,
Iive on a hand-to-mouth basis as they do
now.
Of course I need not convi nee this audience of the importance of the arts. But I
want to speak rather philosophicall y
about a need for a shift in ou r perception
of the arts and their relationship to the
tota lity of our I ives.
Many institutions, methodologies and
assumptions which were on ly recently
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"A Dance Happening" at Fort Worth Art
Museum attracts a large audience on a Sunday
afternoon.
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Theatre students present dramatic sketch of "Ride On" before Smithsonian exhibit of vintage
bic cles at Fort Worth's Museum of Science and Histor .

For many, many years a few Boston
Brahmins were ab le to support the symphony or the Museum of Fine Arts and
other organizations. They were the domain of the wealthy old Boston money .
Today, as a result of this early generous
funding, Bostonians take their arts organizations for granted, like the air they
breathe or the At lantic Ocean beaches
near us. Th e symphony is there and wi II
be there forever, they believe. In Boston,
as is true everywhere else, the great arts
organizations attract tourists by the
thousands; they attract new industry ;
they attract young people.
Other cities throughout the country
have tried to duplicate what we had in

Ul

have an extraordinary cultural base here
in Fort Worth .
So in approaching private business and
the legislature for money we tried to tie
together the arts and the economy. Last
year the Massachusetts Arts Counci l
commissioned a special study to determine what the economic impact of the
arts had been in our state. We discovered,
for examp le, that the arts organizations
have a total payroll and budget of $71
million. They emp loy almost 11,000
people. In the aggregate the arts organizations are the state's seventh largest
emp loyer. Last year with a total of 5.8
million people in Massachusetts, more
than 13 million attended performances

held beyond repute are now commonly
held suspect in our society. The explosion I
of knowledge and the co nsequences_of I
that knowledge have brought us maJor
advances but at the same time severe
problems. The disassociation of sensibil- ,
ity which was lamented by T. S. Eliot has I
struck the modern world w ith a vengeance and threatens to make us a nation
of "techn icrats" without a gu idin g vision.
The division of l abor has cut us off from
our roots. The headlong growth of industry and government has tended to dis·
credit the very sc ience and technology on
w hi ch we have become dependent. We
have compa rtm entali zed ourselves in ev·
ery aspect of our li ves, and within the
university a growing in stitutional structure tends to reinforce the divisions thal
thwart c reative solut ion s.

I
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From my own experi ence in the university world, new perce pti o ns are often
dealt with by lengthening t he roster of
disciplines rather th an by all owing these
new tec hniques and roads of understanding to direc_tly infect the w ho le. Ou r re luctance to reassess o ur bas ic stru ctural
model s has ca used o bv io us prob lems.
These probl em s have alread y effected a
change in pu b lic aware ness, a nd th at
change in attitude has begun to c rystallize into the specific po liti ca l issue th at
we have come to ca ll th e quality of life.
This issue seeks to bring toget her th e
physics of our experience w ith t he aesthetics of our experi ence.
This is not simply a matter of reorderin g
our pri oriti es but ca ll s for the redi scovery
of the coll eagueship of separate talents
which has persisted th ro ugh m ost of human history but has been mislaid in the
recent rush to spec ializati o n of huma n
effort.
The 19th Ce ntury put th e arti st in th e
garret, and o nly recentl y has he begun to
reassert his ce ntral rol e as an integrator of
our experi ence. Leo nardo d a V inc i was a
unique genius, but hi s myri ad interests
were typica l of th e peri od . Before the Industrial Revoluti o n the arti st was at th e
center of civilizati on as historian, inventor, build er of ph ysica I and metaph ys ica l
bridges and c ities, d es igner of practica l
and fanta sti c systems and an intimate of
kings and cardin als. Arc hitectu re and
In Kimbell Art Museum's main gallery, Col-

legium Musicum presents an afternoon program of Renaissance music.
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M aking a point are Pulitzer Prize-w inning author Robert Penn Warren (left), guest for annual
W riting Award s Program coinciding w ith special week, and Dr. Moffitt Cecil who are engaged in
conversation w ith Dr. Lorraine Sherl ey.
governm ent, mu sic and mathe mati cs,
poetry a nd politi cs w ere al I absorbed togeth er into th e con sc io usness of th e
tim es.
Th e v iew of th e arti st as being o utsid e
the m ainstrea m of practi ca l Iife is relatively new in the history of mankind. O ur
instituti o ns now support workshops and
sympos ia about the arts and technology,
the arts and soc iety, the arts and urban
pl anning, the arts and the environment,
the arts and industry. But arti sts themse lves are ra re ly prov id ed with th e
ad equate resources to make signifi ca nt
contributions to pro bl em solving in these
areas. W e suppo rt individual arti sts and
we crea te separate ce nters for the v isual
arts, but w e often fa i I to prov id e the tools
commen surate with that mandate. Th e
central rol e in d ecision making w ould
give th at ma nd ate mea ning.
N ow we must reintegrate th e arts into
our common ex peri e nce. But to do this
takes commitme nt - and it takes m o ney .
W e ex pect to pay large bill s for scientif ic
researc h w ith the understanding th at th at
ba sic researc h is fra ught w ith un ce rtainti es, a nd t he mo ney merely buys time for
the a pplica ti o n of excellent minds and
th e tools and resources necessary for experime ntati o n.
T hat sa me investment, th at same co nf id ence, that sa me pati ence must be gi ve n
to th e arts. When it is not, we d im ini sh not
onl y the arts but o urselves as well.
Th e arts ca n improve the qua I ity of I ife
for al I people, n ot just the ri ch, not j ust the
dwell ers in th e suburbs, not j ust the co llege ed ucated . W e are rapidl y d iscovering that th ro ugh out the history of mankind the arts have held a special place in
th e li ves of all ethni c g ro ups and of
peopl e of all econ9mi c levels.
The arts for th eir ow n sa ke, of co urse,
are vita ll y impo rtant. But w hat I w ish to
say is th at they are im portant for a very

Foll owing opening ceremony at Fort Worth
Sy mphony co ncert, D r. Moudy presents
Horned Frog pin to soprano Mary Costa, featured artist at opening event of the 1975 week.
practi ca l econ o mi c reason as we ll. I understand , for exampl e, that i n the f irst yea r
th e Kimbe ll Muse um alone attrac ted
350,0 00 visitors.
In t he materi als sent to me I no ted th at
Fort Worth has become k nown as Cowtown wi th a capital "C." Thi s was menti o ned wi th prid e and affecti on in o ne of
the booklets by Dr. Ri chard Fargo Brown.
Now if it we re no t for Texas Chri sti an
Universi ty, the Kimbe ll A rt Museum, th e
Am on Ca rter Museum, t he Fort W o rth A rt
Center, the sympho ny orchestra, th e ballet, the co m m un ity theater and so on, Fort
Worth m ight be ca ll ed a cowtown bu t
w ith a l ittl e "c ."
I'm pleased that b usiness, ed ucati o nal
and community lead ers here have j o ined
hand s in t hi s week- lo ng ce lebrati o n of th e
arts. Com munities, li ke ind ivid uals, do
have occas io nal peak exper iences periods w hen, for w hatever reaso ns, o pti mism and a sense of accom pli shment
pervade t he atmosphere . I've sensed that
spirit in the few sho rt h ours I've been w ith
you in· Fort W o rth and as I've met and
talked wi th your leaders in educa ti o n, in
th e arts and in th e business community.
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W hat would bring three l awyers, a
psychiatrist, a building con tractor, an arch itect, denta l hygienist and half a dozen others together one night a week over
the last three and a half years?
A common interest in ranching.
During the day they assume th ei r professional live lih oods, but even ings and
weekends, for both fun and profit, they
put o n their boots and Stetsons to apply
w hat they've learned throu gh TCU's
ranch training. In January the 13 of them
became the first graduating class of the
evening Ranch Management Program.
William and Barbara Ratli ff of Fort
Worth enrol led together. Six years ago
they bought a 1,050-acre ranch because
Ratliff had always liked catt le, and he
thought it would be a fun fam il y project.

Judy Gi lmore on her "mini-ranch" range

A Common Denominator
for Thirteen
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Apparently he was right, for since that
time two things have happened: The Ratliffs, along with their six childr_en, have
been sharing in the respons1bil1ty of the
family's 100-head spread in Johnson
County. And the couple became so interested in the business that they attended
night classes for seven semesters to complete the Ranch_ Management Program.
Mrs. Ratliff received an honorary cert1f1cate, having attended the classes and
skipped the tests.
"I had heard of the program and liked
what I read, so we enrolled," Ratliff
explained. "Besides, as novices in the
business, we needed all the help we
could get at the time."
Spending more than three hours a
week studying everything from cattle
breeding and feeding to tax management
and m::irketi ng, the Rat Iiffs said that they
felt they learned "an awful lot" about
ranching from the courses.
"At the time, the program was just what
we were looking for," Ratliff added, "and
studying ranching methods has helped
our family business tremendously."
When the Ratliffs enrolled in the night
classes in the Fal I of 1971, there were 45
to 50 people attending, including three
women.
"Most of the students were
businessmen or professional people, and
I think it says something for the instructors
that they could keep us interested for
three hours at night after we had been
working all day," he continued.
Ratliff is a partner in the law firm of
Shannon, Gracey, Ratliff and Miller during the day, "but during class I was strictly
a rancher."
Graduates Wester (left), Al ice, Vernon Smith

With her love of animals, Mrs. Gilmore's ambition following high school
graduation was to become a veterinarian.
"But 10 years ago that was difficult for a
woman to do, so I enrolled at TCU while
trying to decide what I wanted," she said.
"I found that I wanted some form of
medicine, so after two years at TCU I
went to Baylor Dental School and
graduated as a dental hygienist."
But even during that time she never
gave up her interest in country life and
animals. "I wanted to be a part of the
daytime Ranch Management Program
then but because of extensive travel to
rem~te areas, having a woman in the
class posed problems," she said.
When the evening classes were begun
in 1971, Mrs. Gilmore jumped at the
chance to enroll. And now, as a graduate
of the program, she's contemplating two
job offers in ranch management.
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"The course has helped Barbara and
me realize all the things we were doing
wrong at our ranch," he said.
Mrs. Ratliff said the cross section of
people in the class led to a lot of lively
discussion, "and we really benefited from
the exchange of information." On some
nights "the course more than paid for
itself in the amount of information given
by our instructors," according to her husband.
The Ratliffs graduated in January with
11 others: Ben Bird, Fort Worth attorney
and banker who ranches at Weatherford;
Harold E. Brougham, an engineer from
Arlington with a ranch near there; attorney B. F. Campbell of Dallas, whose
ranch is near Winnsboro; Jerry Bert
Davis, also from Dallas, an engineer
ranching near Sulphur Springs; Irving
communications specialist Keith H. Dunlap, who lives on a ranch at Azle.
Also Judy Gilmore, dental hygienist
from Grapevine; Dr. James D. Malone,
Fort Worth psychiatrist with a ranch near
Cleburne; Larry D. Shackelford, Western
Electric engineer who ranches in Quanah; TCU trustee Vernon S. Smith, architect, builder and former mayor pro
tern of Dallas who is co-owner of property near Meridian and Glen Rose;
Smith's foreman, William D. Wester; Fort
Worth building contractor Thomas N.
Thompson, whose ranch is in Hamilton
County.
Mrs. Gilmore, whose dream was always "to have a ranch of my own," is the
first woman to receive a full Ranch Management certificate.
As a native of Dal las she had grown up
in one of the nation's largest cities but had
always wanted to live in the country.
Combining her study through the Ranch
Management Program with her wish, she
and her husband Sam recently moved
onto three acres - "my mini-ranch" at Grapevine Lake.
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The night-time program also has attracted experienced ranchers. Vernon
and James Smith, brother-partners in a
Dallas construction business and owners
of the 15,000-acre El Colina Ranches in
Bosque and Erath counties, participated
in the evening classes from the beginning.
The two, whose cattle are one of the premiere Santa Gertrud is herds in the nation,
were joined by their wives and their Bosque foreman Wester.
A member of TCU's board since 1966,
Vernon Smith and Wester were in the first
graduating class. Smith, vice-president of
the Santa Gertrudis Breeders International, then bec~me a "post graduate"
student during the spring as he accompanied his wife to her weekly class sessions. She, along with three others, was
graduated May 10 at field day-graduation
activities at El Colina Ranch near Glen
Rose.

TCU's Ranch Management Program
originated in 19 56 at the request of
ranchers throughout the Southwest, said
John Merrill, program director for the last
14 years. Students in the day program
combine classroom study with some
9,000 miles of travel to field education
settings in three states, "where theory is
put into practice," the director said.
"Night classes were offered in 1971
because people like Mr. and Mrs. Ratliff
and Mrs. Gilmore were requesting
them."
The nine-month daytime program
takes three and a half years to complete in
night classes, he said. Since field work is
limited, anyone eligible for TCU admission can enroll in the evening classes.
"People come with all kinds of educational backgrounds," he pointed out,
"and, though most of them don't earn
their livings from agriculture, most do
own agricultural property."
Classes will continue to be offered at
night "as long as the need is there," he
said, and as long as interest stays high.
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ris College of Nursing since 1969, has
been honored by Fort Worth as both its
"outstanding young man" and "salesman of the year." A charter member of
the Century Club, he has been a generous
scholarship fund donor.
Holder of the B.S. degree, Evans is starting right offensive tackle for the Miami
Dolphins and the only remaining mem.
ber of the original team. The former
Horned Frog captain, named All-Southwest Conference in 1963, was chosen
best offensive lineman in 1967 and 1968
unsung hero in 1970 and al I-pro in 1972
and 1973 . His autobiography, On Cod's
Squad, has gone into paperback edition
recently . Active in Campus Crusade, Fellowship of Christian Athletes and Youth
for Christ, he is a director of Fair Haven,
an alcoholic rehabilitation center, and
works with -Sheridan House, home for
boys in trouble. He heads the Dolphin
chapel services and is committee chairman of Pro Athletes Outreach Ministry .
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Assuming new roles as alumni leaders are (from left) Rodger Meier, Malcolm Louden, J. W.
Brothers, Joan Leatherman Coleman and Larry Hickey.

Four Newcomers Join Eight Others
In Leadership for Association
Four newcomers joined with eight
others to assume their positions of alumni
association leadership as officers and directors. Officers beginning their yearlong terms on June 1 include:
-President - Richard A. Mason,
senior vice-president of the Fort Worth
National Bank, Class of '56.
-President-elect - Mrs. Shirley Casstevens of Fort Worth, Class of '48.
-Vice-president - J. W. "Red"
Brothers, Class of' 48. New to the alumni
group's slate, he is manager of Armco
Steel Corp. in· Denver.
-Secretary - Mrs. Joan Leatherman
Coleman of McKinney, Class of '58.
The association's directors and their
terms of office are:
-William W. Head, Class of '60. The
Houston resident, regional division manager of American General Life Insurance
Co., will serve through next May.
-Ronald Clinkscale, Class of '58. A
partner in the Fort Worth accounting firm
of Coopers & Lybrand, he will serve
through May, 1976.
-Malcolm Louden , Class of '67.
Secretary-treasurer of Walsh and Walsh
of Fort Worth, the new director will serve
a two-year term.
-Max Eubank, Class of'51. A director
unti 11 977, he heads Max Eubank Roofing
Co. of Fort Worth.
-Frank J. Medanich, Class of '44.
Vice-president of the First Southwest Co.
of Dallas, the trustee representative will
serve until 1978.
-John Grimland, Class of '39. Also a
trustee representative , the managing
partner of Main Lafrentz & Co. of Midland
will serve until 1976.
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-Rodger Meier, Class of '46. A new
director, the founder-president of Rodger
Meier Cadillac of Dallas will serve until
1978.
-Larry Hickey, Class of '65. Also a
newly named director who will serve until 1978, he is vice-president of Tarrant
Savings Assn. of Fort Worth.
Pate and Evans Receive Royal
Purple, Frog o' Fame Awards

Dr. A. M. Pate Jr., Fort Worth civic and
business leader well known for his "extraordinary service and enthusiastic support of TCU ," and Norman Evans of Hollywood , Fla., an alumnus who has distinguished himself in the athletic world,
were honored April 19 by the alumni association.
The Royal Purple award was given Dr.
Pate, Class of '39, and the Frog o' Fame
award to Evans, Class of '65, at a dinner
event held in their honor prior to the annual Purple-White game in Amon Carter
Stadium. Making the presentations were
alumni president Bill Koberg and Chancellor J. M. Moudy.
Special guests at the fete, were former
awardees, alumni association officers
and directors and the Campus Alumni
Board's graduating seniors.
President and chairman of the board of
Texas Refinery Corporation, Dr. Pate was
presented the honorary LL.D. degree by
Austin College in 1970. He was recognized by the government of Luxembourg,
where the Texas Refinery Corp. InterConti nental , S.A. has had offices and factory since 1962, by presentation of the
Order of Merit Medal three years ago, and
he was named honorary Consul of the
Grand Duchy of Luxembourg at Fort
Worth in 1974. Dr. Pate, director of Har-

JA~
A. M. Pate Jr.

Norman Evans

July 3 to Be Departure Date
For Swiss-Bavarian Carnival
July 3 will be departure date for alumni
association members and their im· I
mediate families taking part in the eight· ,
day Swiss-Bavarian Carnival.
r
Trips to Gruyere and an Alpine tour to
Charmonix will be optional during a
three-night stay in Geneva, Switzerland. 1
Three additional visits - Salzburg and
the ancient mountain village of Berchtes· I
gaden, the spa resort of Lake Tegernsee
and Oberammergau - Royal Neusch· i
wanstein Castle - will be options for the
four-night stay in Munich.
Details of the round-trip jet flight from
Dallas/Fort Worth Airport are available
from alumni director Betty Stocker.
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Sept. 27 - Lincoln Hilton,
Lincoln, Neb.
Oct. 4 -

Holiday Inn Downtown,
Little Rock, Ark.

Oct. 25 - Birmingham Hyatt,
Birmingham, Ala.
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Rio de Janeiro
JANUARY 17-25, 1976
We're "flying down to Rio" for an 8-day,
7-night dazzling holiday at the new Sheraton
Rio in Brazil 's most beautiful city.
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For members of the Alumni Association and
their immediate families .

Cost inclusive is $699 per person, based on
double occupancy.
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Mrs. Betty Jean Stocker
Executive Director,
Alumni Assoc iation
TCU Box 2~340A ,
Fort Worth, Texas 76129
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The majesty of Sugarloaf Mountain, the
charm of Largo de Boticario, preserved as it
existed 100 years ago, and Copa cabana Beach
are beckoning you .
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Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Class Year _ _ _ )
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* 8 days - 7 nights accommodations at the Rio Sheraton Hotel
. , .,.
,
~
Please
* Welcoming cocktail party
~
send me the
* Brazilian breakfast each morning (breads, cheeses, fresh fruits)
DISCOVER
* Gala farewell party, including dinner
_
THE OTHER
AMERICA
* Round trip transfers including porterage airport/hotel/airport
brochure.
* All gratuities for included services
* Sightseeing tour of Corcovado and Tijuca Forest
\
,
* Hospitality desk daily

Buffets

* Fully escorted
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* Round trip flight from Dallas/Fort Worth via Braniff
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From Martin to His Recruit ...

I

I

~

PASSING
'IHE
'IORCH~~/.t
~!
by ///vi CARNER
Sports Infor mation Director
The c ha nging of th e guard is being
m ad e in the athl eti c department. The ,
torch of leadership wi ll pass from the
hands of Abe Martin and Buster Brannon
to those of Frank Wi ndegger.
On Ma rc h 10 Abe and Buster announ ced that, effective Sept. 1, they will
retire as athl etic d i rector and assistant athletic director, respectively. The awesome
responsibility of filling the shoes of two
figures synonymous with TCU athletics
for more than quarter of a century falls to
a guy who was first recruited by Martin.
Windegger was a schoo l boy AllAmerica quarterback at St. Louis' McKin- '
ley high, where he was rega rded as one of ,
the greatest athl etes in Missouri annals.
He won a total of 11 va rsity letters and ·
was all-di stri ct in football , basketball and r
baseball. H e was named the most valu·
abl e football player in the entire St. Louis
metropo litan area .
"The German" as he i s known by his
peers in the H or~ed Frog athl etic offices,
and his best frie.nd, H arold Alcorn, both 1
opted for co l leg1ate careers In Texas. Al·
corn was going to SMU to play basket·
ball. Frank stopped on the other side of
the Trin ity to b less TCU w ith his football
and basebal I abi Iiti es.
Looking back, Windegger feels iortu·
nate even to have stayed at Frogland asan
und ergraduate, much less end up at the
helm of the athl etic program.
"This is fate," he says. " I guess all ofus
are res igned to fate sometime in our lives.
" I was really l o neso me when I firstar·
ri ved on ca mpus. I enro ll ed at mid-term
and didn't know a sou l. The on ly thing\ ,
that kept me from go ing home because\
homesickness were the facts that I didn
have bus fare and that spring training was
under way and I got in volved in it. d
"My first day was unbeli evable. I ha
to scramb le around to find my classes.
Th en when I reported for practice I saw

I

I

I
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In the mid-'SOs Coach Martin watches a game progress from sidelines along with players Windegger (87), John Groom, Jerry Salley, Jim Cooper, Jim Shofner (22).

In 1962 Martin and Windegger, newly named
ticket manager, look over ducats available.

these guys taking their teeth out and leaving them in the lockers. It was scary for a
kid straight out of high school. If my
pockets hadn't been empty, I would have
been long gone."
A coaching change at SMU gave him
the chance to join his buddy Alcorn on
the Mustang campus. "Rusty Russell had
been their coach, but he hadn't recruited
me because of the offense he ran," Windegger recalls. "They fired Russell and
hired Woody Woodard, who knew about
me and was searching for a 'T' quarterback. They called Abe to see if he would
release me.
" Coach Martin said he would give me
a release to SMU if I wanted to go. However, by that time I had made some
friends. It was a friendly atmosphere at
TCU, and things were falling into place. I
said no. It turns out now that was possibly
the biggest decision of my life."
Windegger played in two Cotton Bowl
Classics for Martin-coached teams
against Mississippi in 1956 and Syracus~
on New Year's Day 1957. However, he
was known more as a pitcher in baseball.
He was a standout on the '56 Southwest
Conference championship club and
hurled a two-hitter against Texas A&M
that spring.
A teammate on that team was Jim
Shofner, now the Frogs' head football
coach. Windegger can't resist needl.ing
Shofner about that two-hitter in College
Station.

becomes the youngest athletic director in
the league .
Frank and his wife Barbara have two
daughters, Sherry, 1 5, and Dana, 3 ½ .
"I really had no dreams about being
athletic director when I first came to
TCU ," he recalls. "It all just seemed to fall
in place. This is my home . . . I love it
here. Fort Worth and TCU ... that's my
life."

" I had a shutout going " he recal Is
" Th
.
'
.
en our sophomore third baseman
(Shofner) made an error that let in a run. I
tell him I've always wondered if it was just
a case of a sophomore choking or did he
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have an err.i ng arm." (It could not have
been much of an erring arm as Shofner
was drafted to play professionally by the
Detroit Tiger organization.)
Following graduation and a stint in the
service, Wi ndegger got the opportunity to
return to his alma mater.
"When I got out of the service I
planned to settle in Fort Worth because I
really loved the town. I came to Fort
Worth on leave in the Summer of 1959
and talked with Dutch Meyer, then athletic director, about a job in this area. He
offered me one atTCU, and I leaped at the
chance."
He joined TCU's athletic family in
November, 1959, as assistant in both the
ticket office and baseball. He then succeeded Rabbit Mc Dowel I in both areas in
the Spring of 1962.
Since joining the staff he has served as
ticket manager, business manager and assistant athletic director. Windegger is in
his 14th campaign as head baseball
coach and possesses one of the top wonlost records among active coaches in the
nation. Going into this season he had a
269-149-1 ledger for a .649 percentage.
At press time the 197 5 team was 26-12 on
the year, leaving him only five games shy
of 300 victories.
In 1972 he was named NCAA District
VI and Southwest Conference Coach of
the Year after TCU tied for the league
pennant. His teams have won four league
championships during his tenure. On
three other occasions they have been
runners-up.
In 1963 Windegger made history when
he became the youngest coach in the
SWC to win a championship. Now he

Fort Worth and TCU also have been the
center of Abe Martin 's and Buster Brannon's lives for a period of time beginning
almost half a century ago.
Otho! "Abe" Martin's association with
the school began in September of 1927 as
a freshman from nearby Jacksboro.
Forty-eight years later, he will retire as
athletic director.
He has been associated with the school
for the past 30 years, coming from Fort
Worth 's Paschal high as an assistant to
Dutch Meyer in 1945. Following Meyer's
retirement from active coaching after the
1952 season, Martin was named head
football coach , a position he kept until a
heart attack forced his retirement after th e
1966 campaign. "Honest Abe" was
named athletic director following
Meyer's retirement in 1963.
During his 14 years as head coach,
Martin directed the Horned Frogs to three
Southwest Conference championships
and five bowl games.
One of the most highly respected athletic administrators in the country, Martin
has been the recipient of many awards.
The respect and devotion he has earned
were shown in 1968 when the American
Football Coaches Association presented

Martin presents American Football Coaches
Assoc iation award to President Johnson at the
White House in 1965 .

Coach Brannon, an all-SWC Frog cager, poses
w ith Dick O'Nea l, chosen as all-America
center in 1955.

him w ith the coveted Amos Alonzo Stagg
Award - the highest honor in the collegiate footba ll coach ing profession.
That same year Martin was named to
the TCU Lettermen's Hall of Fame, rece ived th e Distinguished A m erican
Award from the North Texas chapter of
the Football Foundation H all of Fame and
the TCU Distinguished A lumni Award.
He has been inducted into the Texas
Sports H all of Fame, was twice named
Texas Coac h of the Year and has served as
president of the Amer ican Footba ll
Coaches Association, as a member of the
National Rules Committee, as a member
of the execu ti ve comm ittee of the Athl etic
Directors Assoc iation of A merica and as a
member of the NCAA extra events committee.
Martin and his w ife Sa ll y have one son,
Don, who is a doctor in Fort Worth. They
also boast of 6-year-ol d granddaugh ter
Lisa.
Looking back "The Jacksboro Philosopher" is happy and at peace wi th I ife .
"You think I haven't been lucky?" he
says. "No sir, I wou ldn' t change a th ing. I
have no regrets . I wou ldn't trade the occupati on of coach ing for any. I'm glad I
picked it. Football has been real good to
me.
"To me the boys are th e most important
thing in the game. If you teach them the
ri ght ways, train them well and insti ll the
right spirit, you don't have to worry about
the outcome. They w ill give their very
best every game - and that's all we ever
asked of them.
"From the beginning I have felt like the
most importan t thing outside of my family
was the boys I coached . I try to keep 'em

happy, keep 'em learning and having fun.
"Nothing that happens to one of these
kids i s too trivial for my attent i on,
w hether it concerns hi s schoo l work ,
girlfriend, fami ly, job or anything else.
And after they leave TCU I sti II care about
them. All coaches have to sell to begin
with is their time, and it belongs to the
kids. You rise and fa ll w ith them.
" I always tried to instill pride in th em
- prid e in th emse lves, the team and the
school. I tried to teach them freedom.
That's why I let o ur capta in s make most of
the decisions on th e field. It taught confidence.
"You don't outsmart a lot of people in
this business. Good fundamentals and
teamwork are the most important lessons
the kids must learn . It teaches them to go
th rough I ife doing things together.
"You just believe in human bei·ngs that they're all pretty good folks. A nd you
just try to keep 'em that way not
change 'em.
" If we do al l these things, winn ing
takes ca re of itself."
The record book proves that fact. Mart in was 95- 14-1 as a schoolboy mento r
before he took TCU to championsh ips
and bowl games.
·winning took ca re of itself - with a lot
of help from a man named Abe Martin.
Byron Scott Brannon has been a fixture at
TCU for the past 27 years, joining the
Horned Frog fam il y in 1948, after holding
an assistant coach ing post at the University of Florida.
However, Brannon initi all y set foot o n
the Fort Worth campus 46 years ago as a
freshman in the Fall of 1929. He was a

Brannon, Windeggt
ference announcin
partment leaders.
high ly touted schoolboy star from Athens
hig h, where he had been a southpaw
quarterback a nd a m ember of the '29
Hornet basketball team th at won the ,
mythical national c h ampion ship in
Chicago.
During his coll egiate career, Brannon
earn ed five varsity letters - two in footbal I and three in basketball. As a junior
and senior he was nam~d to the allSouthwest Conference basketbal I team as
a guard . He capta ined the Horned Frog
quint his senior season . As a sophomore
in the 1931 season he had been a regular
on th e school's first SWC championship
cage club.
After his playing ca reer ca me to a close r
Brannon coached on the schoolboy level
at Dublin and Van, winning three district
grid titl es before going to Rice in 1938as
head basketball coach. It was in Houston
that he won the first of his six SWC
basketball cha mpionships. The Owls
copped the flag in 1940 and 1942.
With the coming of World War II,
Brannon found himse lf in the U.S. Navy
stati oned in Florid a as a I ieutenant corn·
mander. Foll owing hi s military duty, he
served as ass istant footba ll coach for a
couple of seasons before returning to his
alma mater in 1948 as head basketball
tutor and footbal I assistant to Meyer.
Hi s in itia l tea m in the '49 season won
but one league game, but Brannon got his ,
peers' attention in a hurry. The Christians
took titles in 195 1, 1952, 1953, and
Brannon add ed another in 1959 .
He is one of only four SWC cage bosses
to w in over 1 00 league ga mes. The others
are Glen Rose, Doc Hayes and Shelby
Metcalf, who joined the elite thi s year.
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Brannon, Windegger and Martin at news conference announcing changes in athletic department leaders.
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Brannon , who retired from active
coaching ;iftPr the 1966-6 7 season and
has served since then as assistant athletic
director, has been inducted into the Texas
Sports Hall of Fame, Texas High School
Basketball Hall of Fame and TCU Lettermen's Ha l I of Fame. He received the
Award of Merit from the U.S. Basketball
Coaches' Association.
Buster and his wife Lynn have one son,
Robert, a graduate ofTCU, Baylor School
of Den'tistry and presently a Iieutenant
colonel in the U.S . Air Force at Reed
Hospital in Washington, D.C. Their son is
adental surgeon . The Brannons also have
a young granddaughter.
Brannon looks back on his life with a
satisfied mind. "I grew up wanting to
coach," he says. "Even in high school I
knew that was what I wanted . A coach,
like anybody else, has good days and bad
days. He has heartaches along with the
Joys. But I believe that, all in all, it's worth
it."
It was certainly worth it from TCU's
side of the fence.
Abe and Buster won't disappear from
Dan iel-Meyer Coliseum and the athletic
offices, however. They will continue to
serve as consultants to the athletic department on a part-time basis .
"I _don 't have any real hobbies," says
Martin. "TCU has always been my hobby. So, I guess 1'11 just keep it that way."
_Buster agrees. "Besides," he adds, "my
wife won't just let me lol I around the
house. She'll make me come to the office
to get me out from under foot."
A That won't bother the folks at TCU.
. fter al l these years, Abe and Buster aren't
JUS t employees - they are landmarks .
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Roger Williams wi 11 become one of the
youngest head coaches in Southwest
Conference history when he takes on the
TCU assignment replacing Coach Frank
Wi ndegg~r on Sept. 1.
Williams, who will be 26 on Sept. 9,
has been named to step in for Windegger,
who is retiring after 14 seasons as head
baseball coach to accept the athletic directorship at the school.
" It's impossible to explain how elated I
am to get the opportunity," Williams
said. "Of course, it will be a tough act to
fol Iow after Coach Wi ndegger's great
career. But it will also be something to
shoot for ."
Windegger has almost 300 victories in
his career, a .649 winning percentage,
four SWC co-championships and 11
winning seasons to his credit. But the one
accomplishment of the former coach that
Williams wants most is to break Windegger's claim to the youngest SWC coach to
win a championship - 1963 in his second season as head coach at the age of
29.
"Now that's something to shoot for,"
the young coach said . "It's something
else to be named head coach but to come
through in only the second year like he
did is quite an accomplishment. But I
think I can do it."
Williams is no stranger to Purple
baseball fans. He was a standout
outfielder at TCU , being named to the
all-SWC team his sophomore season
when he led the Frogs in hitting (.337) and
stolen bases.
Prior to his TCU career he was alldistrict and all-state at Fort Worth 's Arlington Heights high and once hit .630 in
summer league play.
He was plagued with injuries his last
two collegiate seasons but got a bid to
play professional ball and made it with

th e Atl anta Braves befor e th e injury
nemesis returned to cut short hi s pro
career .
" But that may have been a blessing,"
Williams said . " I cam e back to Fort
Worth and got the opportunity to become
assistant coac h to Wind egger two years
ago . I was just in the ri ght place at the
right time."
Thus, Williams had th e door opened
when Wind egger was named to replace
retiring Athleti c Director Abe Martin . But
to Windegger, Wi lliams' selection was
the only logical way to go.
"I 'm elated over th e administration's
choice of Roger," Windegger said. "He
shares my views on how a co llegiate
baseball program should be run , but he
also offers some innovations whi c h
guarantee that our program will continue
to be a winning one. "
Some of Williams' new id eas include a
pre-season game with the Tex as Rangers,
night baseball during certain SWC series
and a new coaching philosophy.
"I've already approached the Rangers '
Bil ly Martin, and he indicated he's in
favor of some type of arrangem ent which
USC and the Dodgers now have. Night
baseball would be a big plus for a lot of
working folks on Frid ays who just can 't
take off work to get their kids to th e
games .
"We're going to play aggressive baseball ," Williams said. " That's not necessarily percentage baseball , but you 've got
to make your own breaks to become
champions."
Williams will become the eighth head
baseball coach at TCU since 1923, preceded by Wi ll iam Nance (192 3-1925) ,
Dutch Meyer (1926-29, 1945, 1957-58),
Raymond Wolf (1935-36), Howard
Grubbs (1937-39), Walter Roach (193739 and 1946-55), Clyde McDowell
(1958-61) and Windegger (1962-75).

1975 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
Sept. 12 ....... UT-Arlington, Fort Worth
Sept. 20 ....... Arizona State, Fort Worth
Sept. 27 .••.••••••.•.. Nebraska, Lincoln
Oct. 4 ............. Arkansas, Little Rock
Oct. 10 ................... SMU, Dallas
Oct. 18 ......... Texas A&M, Fort Worth
Oct. 25 ........••• Alabama, Birmingham
Nov. 1 .... . .............. Baylor, Waco
Nov. 8 .......... Texas Tech, Fort Worth .
Nov. 15 .................. Texas, Austin
Nov. 22 ............... Rice, Fort Worth

Students Learn About
House-Hunting

On the west side of town a woman with
two children and a disabled husband is
looking for a house. It isn't easy, because
she earns a I im ited income working as a
maid in a Ridglea residence.
At the same time, an attorney is looking
for a home for himself, his wife and four
children. His situation is different, however, because he earns about $100,000 a
year.
Those are just two of roles students at
TCU found themselves assuming during
the spring semester as part of an urban
studies class taught by Dr . William Ray.
It was an exercise to teach them that
finding a house is not easy, no matter
what the situation.
Each student was given a profile that
might look something like this:
Male
Wife and three children
Head of household - 24; wife - 23;
children - 1, 3, 5
Mexican-American
Eighth grade education
Employment - road construction
crew
Disposable income - $7460 per year
Has a car as means of transportation.
Profiles ranged from those of doctors to
dancing teachers and from shoe salesmen
to laborers. Ages were from early 20s to
mid 80s. Some were on Social Security.
Profiles and procedures were devised
by Kathy Spillar, a senior urban studies
m;iior from San Antonio. She was assisted
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by Karen Whitlock, a junior urban studies
and economics major from Austin.
Each student was assigned a profile and
told to go out to find suitable housing. The
trick was that the housing also had to be
available - just as though the student
were actually planning to move into it.
It was the student's choice whether to
buy or rent, but Ms. Spil lar noted that the
choice was often pre-determined by the
availability of financing.
She said the exercise was designed so
the students would have to "go through
the experience of going to realtors, newspapers and government agencies."
Dr. Ray said housing found by the students was scattered from one edge of the
city to another.
For her profile, Deby Case, a junior
from Texarkana, was given that of an 84year-old woman living alone. She decided a nursing home would probably be
the best bet, so she called a home and
talked with the administrator.
"I told her I needed a place for my
grandmother to stay," she said.
She added, "She (the administrator)
told me how I could arrange the finances."
Bronaugh Bridges, an Atlanta, Ga.,
junior, drew the profile of a 30-year-old
female dancing teacher, which he said, "I
realized I couldn't fake." He added, "I
posed as a real estate agent."
He found a house for sale that had a
workshop, which Bridges said he decided
could easily be converted into a dance

studio. The woman's husband had been
disabled in the service, so Bridges said he
found that veterans financing could be
arranged.
After some leg work and phone calls
the students were ready to compose pa'.
person their experiences and their findings.
One student wrote in his paper: "Finding a house suitable for every consideration involved in day-to-day living is not as
easy as it seems at first."
Another student's paper read: "I found
it very difficult for a person of th is income
bracket and education level (84-year-old
high school graduate with an income of
$3000 a·year) to I ive anywhere, regardless o' ronditions of any sort."
Many 0 1 fr " _sen ti men ts expressed by
the students were exactly what Dr. Ray
had hoped to hear.
Next year his students wor.'t be donning the shoes of lower income families
just to walk around town or make some
phone calls-they will be I iving in them.
Th e next project for the urban studies
professor is an " urban expedition ." The
lab for the course, as with any urban
studies course, will be the city.
"I believe in learning by doing," Dr.
Ray said. He added that too often undergraduates don't get the opportunity to participate in courses like the one being
planned.
The course participants will actually
live in the area being studied.
"We will have to eat a diet essentially
dictated by the income of that area," he
said.
He believes that by living in the region
24 hours a day his students will be able to
"pick up a feel for the region every waking moment."
The data Dr: Ray expects hisstudentsto
gather will include what can't be found
on maps or in census volumes.
"There are friendly places out there,
and there are places you wouldn't go to
save your life," he explained.
He hopes the expedition will "be
mapped to reveal the quality of urban life
now unmapped and often totally unknown, so in a strict sense ' unexplored.' "
Characteristics of the regio~ - like
whether or not there is an abundance of
machinery, children's toys, and kitchens
in homes - are among what Dr. Ray
hopes to see mapped out.
.
He said it is the job of an urban expedition to "map and describe the human
condition." Dr. Ray wants his students to
"get to know" the city.
"People have a very poor image of
what the city really is," he said.
This article, written by Binnie Fisher, is
reprinted with permission from the March
2 issue of The Fort Worth Press.
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industrial physician for DuPont in North
Carolina until his retirement 10 years ago, died
in January.

1939
Death: Walter L. Bradley of Huntington
Beach, Calif., 57, four-year boxing champion
at TCU, died in March.

1940
Dea th: Retired Fort Worth teacher Carol Lee

1924
Death: Astyanax S. Douglass, retired El Paso

Vaden died in February.

furniture dealer, died Jan. 26. The captain of
TCU's 1920 footba-II team was also a member
of the baseball and basketball teams before
signing with Cincinnati.

1942
Death: Lee Minter Van Vleck Jr. of Fort

1925
Death: Dr. George W. Lacy, 71, Fort Worth
internist since 1930, died March 18 after retiring from Harris Hospital's staff in December.
The World War II veteran received the third
"outstanding citizen award" from the Tarrant
County Council on Alcohol ism, of which he
was a charter member.

('

resident since 1917, died Feb. 25 . Vicepresident of Continental National Bank for
eight years before his retirement in 1969, he
had been vice-president of Maddox Properties,
president of the board of Fort Worth Children's
Hospital, president of the Exchange Club and
River Crest Country Club and board member of
Carter Blood Center.

Worth died in February.

1943
Death: Col. Edwin F. Ammerman, 52, retired Army lawyer, died Dec. 19 in San Antonio. During his military career, which began
in 1941, he served in the wartime Pacific,
Europe, Vietnam and the United States.

1947
Death: Jamia Paul Patton of Odessa died in

1928

February.

Roy Reynolds, banker and land developer,
was presented the 19th annual Golden Deeds
Award by the Killeen Exchange Club in March.

1948

1929
Deaths: Allye Jean Rich, 82, died March 2 in
Carthage .. . Retired jeweler Merlin W. Toler,
66, Sweetwater resident since 1919, died in
March. The World War II veteran was named
TCU's most valuable footbal l player in 1927.

1931
Death: Forrest 0. Ridings, 65, Chicago resident since 1946, died Feb. 26. A veteran of
World War 11, the Brookfield, Mo., native was
with public relations firms before join ing
Maurey Ma_nufacturing more than 20 years
ago. A nephew of the founder of TCU's journalism department, the late J. Willard Ridings,
he 1s survived by cousins Paul O. Ridings '38
and Ruth Ridings Thrush '43 of Fort Worth.

1932
. Harriet Griffin, director of professional relations for Fort Worth public schools, has won
the 1974 School Bel l Award given by the Texas
State Teachers Assn. Her col umn One Small
Voice, which appears in the Fort Worth Press,
won the award for the sixth consecutive year.

1934
1Death: Jack W. Smith, 63, retired country

~ ub tennis pro, died Feb. 22 in Odessa. The
Former TCU netter was often both state and
ort Worth men's singles champion in his
l 938-55 career.
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Death: John L. Steele, owner of Canal Rental
Tools in Harvey, La., died March 23 in New
Orleans.

1951
Death: Gladys Hall Speed, 68, teacher at the
Montessori Children's House in Fort Worth,
died March 20. The Cumby native, a teacher
for 45 years, was past president of the loca l and
state Association for Childhood Education and
directed a teacher growth workshop for the
state association for 12 years. She was also on
the local Council of Reading.

1952
Richard Ramsey has been named assistant
to the vice-president of public affairs at Texas
Utilities in Dallas ... Betty Criner Moore has
started a Dallas chapter of Action on Smoking
and Health (ASH), a group dedicated to the
rights of the non-smoker.

1953
Jacqueline Case Hendricks has been named
Woman of the Year in Monahans . . . La Rue
Jaudon Ward and husband Al have moved to
New York where Al, former Dallas Cowboys
vice-president, has become general manager
of the New York Jets ... Dr. Chadwick L. Seaton, former pastor of Northside Church in St.
Louis, now is assistant to the president of the
Board of Higher Education of the Christian
Church (Disciples of Christ) in Indianapolis,
Ind .... Tommy Mercer, supervising the stringing of more than 1,000 miles of pipe in Alaska
for Fort Worth's Rivers Construction, has been
elected vice-president of the America Pipeline
Assn .

1955
State Representative Dave Allred of Wichita
Falls has been named "citizen of the year" by
the Region IX Chapter of the Texas Council for
Exceptional Children in recognition of hisservice in the field of mental health.

1949
D. W. Gipson is the new manager of
mechanical engineering at Love, Friberg and
Associates Inc. in Fort Worth ... Dr. Kenneth
L. Teegarden, general minister and president
of the Christian Church (Disciples of Christ)
headquartered in Indianapolis, Ind., has received the Distinguished Alumnus Award for
1974-75 at Phil l ips U. in Enid, Okla.
Deaths: Charles L. Massey of La Jolla, Calif.,
Fort Worth native who was with General
Dynamics/Fort Worth for 23 years before moving to the corporation's New York office, died
suddenly March 18 while on a fishing trip.
After moving to California he joined Rohr Industries Inc. in 1974 as corporate controller.
With memorial checks of $1,000, Mrs. Massey
has established the Charles L. Massey Fatherless Students Scholarship Fund at TCU ....
Samuel Thomas Hawkes, 54, superintendent
of Crosbyton schools, died in March. The Sabinal native, a World War II veteran, is survived
by his wife, Kathryn Williams Hawkes '39.

1950
Frank Burkett, executive vice-president of
Witherspoon and Associates, was recently
presented the Si lver Medal Award by the Advertising Club of Fort Worth for his contributions to the advertising industry and to areas of
social concern.

1956
Oscar Castillon of Fort Worth has been
promoted to director of information for Texas
Electric Service Co.

1958
Jim R. Phillips, president of two El Paso radio
stations, has been elected executive vicepresident of the Southwestern Sun Carnival
Assn.

1959
Warren K. Rudolph has been appointed
president of First Federal Savings and Loan in
Dallas.

1960
Capt. Joe D. Huddleston, commander of the
Ft. Meade, Md., Marksmanship Unit No. 1,
recal ls colonial weaponry in his Bicentennial
book, Longrifles of the American Revolution.
The former editor of a national rifle magazine
has a collection of old weapons which includes a Kentucky longrifle that he made.

Birth: The Jimmy Fuston fami ly of Jasper
announces the Feb. 5 birth of Kristopher Kyle,
their third child.
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1961
Air Force Maj. Henry R. Lance has been
decorated with the Department of Defense
Joint Service Commendation Medal at
Brunssum, Netherlands ... Frank Elder Ill has
returned to his hometown, Kilgore, to set up his
law practice ... J. Lee Lydick has joined Olincraft Inc. in West Monroe, La., as assistant
treasurer in charge of financial affairs.

development manager for Fort Worth's Texas
Electric Service Co.
Death: Bobby Joe Malone of Wichita Falls,
46, died Feb. 15.

1969
Capt. Clifford M. Rudy has been assigned to
the Air Weather Service at Offutt AFB , Neb.

1962

1970

Attorney Myer J. Sankary of the firm Sankary
and Friedman has relocated his offices in Los
Angeles.

Richard McKean, choir director at
Richardson high, has formed the Richardson
Choral Society for the promotion of choral
music for adults ... Capt. Gene L. Harbula has
been assigned to Williams AFB, Ariz., after
graduating from the T-37 instructor pilot
course at Randolph AFB ... Paul H. Rodgers
has been promoted to auditing officer at First
National Bank of Fort Worth.

1963
Clark A. Prestia began his law study at
Western State U. in Fullerton, Calif., during the
spring ... Thomas B. Cochran has been promoted to vice-president of Fort Worth's First
National Bank.

Birth: Lt. Com. Albert Herndon Jr. and his
wife Charlotte announce the arrival of a son,
Albert Ill "Tres," in Rota, Spain, where Al is on
duty as a Navy pilot ... A first child, daughter
Brooke, arrived Feb. 24 at the Sulphur Springs
home of Judge and Mrs. Ed I. Palmer II.

Birth: Gene M. and Mynette Mooney Taylor
of McGregor announce the birth of Jeanette
Ann on Feb. 14. She has a brother David, 3.
Deaths: Donald Ray Smith, 27, who worked
at Piggly Wiggly Shop Rite Foods Inc. in Fort
Worth, died Feb. 18. He was a member and
award winner of several fishing clubs ... Jerry
T. Massey of Fort Worth died March 13.

1964
George Bradford has been promoted to assistant vice-president at First National Bank of
Fort Worth.

1971
Nolan E. Fry Jr. has been promoted to trust
officer at Fort Worth's First National Bank ...

Married on April 5 Deborah Ann Crow, University of Texas alumna, and Peter Frank Gil.
feather, both of Fort Worth, are living in Fort
Worth, where he has practiced law since receiving the law degree from UT in 1974.

1972
Carol Ann Berte received the M.A. degree in
nursing in December from the U. of Iowa in
Iowa City.

Death: Maj. Collins Welsh, 45, who retired
from the Air Force in 1970, died in March. The
Knox City native was a former pilot and Texas
highway patrolman.

1973
William H. Morgan II has been commissioned an ensign after completing the Coast [
Guard Officer Candidate School at Yorktown,
Va.
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Za:t. Raymond s. Hefty, navigatorbombardier instructor at Mather AFB, Calif.,
has earned the Air Force Commendation
Medal ... Jim Harris has been named vicepresident for planning and corporate development at Fort Worth's Rattikin Title Co..
2nd Lt. Thomas E. Angle has been certified asa
deputy missile combat crew commander at f.
E. Warren AFB, Wyo.

1965
Gail Galyon and Wayne A. Long '67 plan to
arrive as missionaries in Campinas, Brazil,
Aug. 1. After completing a pastorate at Bethany
Christian Church in Dallas, the Longs enrolled
in the School of World Mission and Institute of
Church Growth at Fuller Seminary in Pasadena, Calif.

IN MEMORIAM
Houston's Bethany Christian Church.
Funeral services were conducted at
George Lewis Funeral Chapel with burial
in Memorial Oaks Cemetery.
Survivors include his wife and two
sons, Charles R. Williams Jr. and Dr.
Robert Lee Williams, TCU alumni who
also reside in Houston.

1966
Anita Clark Willmarth Fields is director of
the continuing education project for registered
nurses at Northwestern State U. in Natchitoches, La., after earning a master's degree in
nursing there in December ... Bill Lace, sports
information director at the U. of Texas at Arlington, has been promoted to associate director of the UTA News and Information Service.

1967
Jack S. Miller, formerly with the RalstonPurina advertising department, has been installed as minister of the 122-year-old Mt.
Kisco (N.Y.) Presbyterian Church ... A
graphics display by Fort Worth artist Sandra
Rubin was on display during January at the Fort
Worth Art Museum ... Ronald Ozio has been
named city editor of the Daily Herald of
Biloxi-G ulfport, Miss.

Births: Al and Barbara Renfro announce the
birth of Tina Elizabeth on Jan. 10 in Dallas,
where Al owns and operates Texas Liquors
Inc., a retail chain of stores ... Mary Frances
Pavletich Dublin and husband Raymond welcomed Holly Marie to their Shreveport, La.,
home on Oct. 27.

1968
Directors of Rotan Mosle have elected
Richard A. Greenman a company vicepresident ... Robert C. Scott is the new area
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C.R. WILLIAMS SR., member of the University's Board of Trustees since 1959,
died Feb. 25 in a Houston hospital. A
native of Texas County, Okla., and resident of Houston since 1951, he was
owner of the C.R. Williams Co.
Past-president of the National Gas Producers Association and the Pacific
Northwest Pipeline Corp., Williams vyas
a member of the American Institute of
Mechanical Engineers and the American
Gas Association. He earned the B.S. degree from the University of Oklahoma in
1930 and was an alumnus of Johns Hopkins University. In 1957 he was presented
the DeMolay Legion of Honor. A member
of Alpha Chi Sigma, he was active in

>

DR. WALTER L. MOREMAN, retired
geologist and senior research scientist for
Mobil Oil Corp., died April 18 while visiting in Arizona. Holder of the Ph.D. degree from Kansas University, he earned
the B.A. at TCU in 1924, the master's in
1926 and was a member of the biologygeology faculty in 1926-33. Dr. Moreman, 72, lived in Oklahoma City, where
he was active in Crown Heights Christian
Church.
A member of Sigma Xi, RESA professional research society, American Association of Petroleum Geologists, Society of Economic Paleontologists and
Mineralogists and the Geological Society
of America, he was active in the Photographic Society of America.
Survivors include his wife; a daughter,
Mrs. Diana Williams of Dallas; a brother
and two grandsons.
Memorial contributions are being
made to the biology department.
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I feel TCU is one of the
finest private institutions we have in this
country. I think the graduates of the
school prove that we have a good product.
We need to sustain it, we need to
motivate more young people to come,
we need more financial support.
I hope this offer gives us an
opportunity to get support from 100 per
cent of our alumni because if we all
do something we wi ll have real!y helped
the institution that deserves continuation - for our own tomorrow and for
other young people.
. . . Charles D. Tandy
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Charles D. Tandy' 40 has pledged to match, dollar for dollar, any and al I new
gifts or increases of up to $1000 per alumnus to the 1975 Alumni
Annual Giving Program. His history-making offer has led alumni volunteers
in more than 40 commun ities in the country to organize
funds drives among former students. Even before the drives began, there
were some spontaneous reactions to the offer- in cluding a one dol lar bill
from an 81-year-old resident of a geri atric center and a gift
from a 1927 graduate recently retired from a church-establ ished
mission school in Japan. And the cha ll enge encouraged
some younger graduates to reach a higher giving level "by giving up
two or three nights out on the town," they told Annual Giving
Director Tom Purdy. Attempts are under way to tell every former student
about the unique challenge in hopes of very high
participation, which is one of the reasons Dr. Tandy, chairman of the
board of the Tandy Corporation and a member of TCU's Board of
Trustees, made his unique pledge.

Tandy and Purdy review campaign plans.

1975
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Be smart.
Think of TCU as affordable.
It probably is.
True, tuition and fees at TCU are higher than at schools
financed primarily by tax money. But it's also true that TCU
offers more help in meeting those costs. It administers a vast
program of scholarships, academic achievement awards,
activity grants, work/study programs, loans, grants based
solely on need. You may be eligible for such financial aids.
Be smart. Don't assume that TCU is "too expensive" for you
until you check out how TCU can help you meet expenses.
Start by contacting the TCU Admissions Office (Fort Worth
76129, or call collect, 817/923-7365.)
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